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AND STATESBORO NE�S
........ "._, E.t.blla.... JalJ', '8II} c:. I..........ro N.w., E.t'b M.rcla, 1900. .... STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JANUARY I, 1920U, lilT.
NUMfROUS CHANGfS SPARPE BROKE DIRT
IN BUSINESS CIRCLES FOR' BRICK �TRUCTUR[
,-
the us � concoctions containing
lh"se i8fnou� fluids by the collec-to� of Ipternal revenue, the chief of
th� �II 18ylvania departinent of
health 'ln charity authorities of Phil­
a<!ell,hft.
'W'OOD ALCOHOL USED IN MOON-
'MM��ATS mil! S[L[CTSHINE- CAUSES NUMBER
OF 11[
FATALITIES IN THE NORTH. . I
New York, Dec. 29.-Three men,
t
1H 'DAU FOR PRIMARY
a druggist, a liquor dealer and an un- I \ '1 t r-r-r-r-
dertaker, faced charges before a i
B9ll0Ch�co�nty
Democrats will as­
United States commissioner this mor-
semble In Statesboro Monday morn-
illJr t6 at dd to the party's buainessni,.. in connection with the spread- dow In nd.. That business i8 to
illr of wood alcohol as whisky through pr pa�. f�.· the selection of officers
five statea in the last ten days, death fa ite r'ou�ty for the next four
arid blindness following' in its wake. fl" r' alii! � _d�cide how and when
The men arrested last night nnd fhe �TOCIiS
of selection shall begin.
early today by Daniel L. Porter, sup- A prl IU'y will be held,
of COUl'Se,
., ervlalnr revenue agent here, and H. ,alld the ,,", will be designated
at the
11. Dobbs, a federal agent, are: londay eating. The question
now
Adolph Panarelli a Manhattan k, I[�he -WlJI
the primary be held­
wine and liquor deal�r; John Roman- Jlr,�'
late? The sentiment is for
.,1Ii, a Brooklyn undertaken: Samuel 'In I
\ prh"ory, and we shall �xpect
K. Sale�hy, a Brooklyn druggi't. ,to ee date fixed aro�nd the first
Romanclh, accor-Jau- 1'0 Dr: bs, i. pa t
0l'
february, possibly the 4th
the "king pin" in the wood alcohol or
1 th. .
. traffic. Panarelli, who, according to ,'An
xeeutive committee for the
the federal agents made a clean breast � "nty wl1� -also be na�ed ot Mon­
of his port in handling the beverage, dayts eetmg,
which WIll have �?n­
said, when arrested:
trnl- of e plans for the primary and
"I am glad you got me. I will tell
such 01 or �atters us may al:lse in
all I know, but for God's sake don't
connect n WIth the 'party affairs,
send me to Conn'ecticut. I don't
",nnt to be lynched. My name has
been published in all the rapers and
it would menn certain d0nth,"
� A':c�ording to Dobbn, Pnnnl'colli, in
explanation, suid that he h" d been up­
lJroached by a mall named Solsberg,
of Hartfol'd, Conn., a fl'iend of his, to
]trOCUl'e some Christmns· "booze."
Pannrelli then got into communica- Ac( )rding to the record compiled
tion with l�omanelli Dobbs said, lind )ly M nroe N. Work, Of the depart­
finally-'l3uleeby, the' druggist. ment of records and research of the
Pnnarelli told newspaper men at Tusk gee Institute, thera were 82
-police heudquvrters he, believed thllt Iyncl IIgs' in 1919, of which 77 were
twenty barrels of the "whisky" hlld in lli South and 5 in the North and
been shi]lped to Hartford, each bar- We.. This is 18 more than the
"el containing between 40 and 50 nllm er 64 for the year \1918. Of
gallons. The price paid was from those lynched 75 were negroes ar.d
$1,000 to $1,5,00 a barrel, he said. 7 wOl'e whites. One of those put to
·
.
t deuth wos a negro woman, Nine,
OhICopee, Mass., Dec. 29.-Seurch toen or less than one-fourth of those
was continued in this vi_cinity today, put to death, were charged with rape
for .pel·s�ns conn�cted With the traf· OL' �ttemp�d rape. Seven �f the
-ftc lO �olsonous !Jquor wh'?h has re- vic�lms warp burned to death. Ninesuited 111 the last few days 111 at leasb were pu"t 10 death and then their
57 .feaths und mun.y cases of serious! bodies wle burned. The chargeillness here and 111 nearby places. Dgaingt tho'e burned to death were:The .d�a.th toll at an early hour toduy) ra e, 8, urder, 2; killing sheriff,
._,. �Ivlded as fol_l0ws: . j ; no Cha�e
given, 1. The charges
ChIcopee, 37, tnclu�lI1g two ,�o-, . '!;1st th se first killed and then
",,!eo! Holyoke, 10; Sp,:mgfield, 4, m- t • i- bolll burned were: attemptedeluding one woman, H.adley, 3, r ,8: 8 Doting officers of the law,
Greenfield, 1; und ThomaSVIlle, Conn·1 8· rape . murder 1. ilUlendiary
.2. I�'I , 1.' '. - �
J
·
Fourteen arrests of those alleged he off,nse of murder was charr-
to hnve handle� the liquol' which _""f ed "galrut all the whites lynched.
found to contam wood alcohol b s�, T, offene. charged against the neg­
had been made, nnd others were'."- roos Wer': murder, 13; attempted
pected. Most of the liquor Blrip'p�d npe, 10 I rape, 9; abetting riots, 4;
fro!� f!:artford, Conn., to other Oo�-, shooting fficers of-the law, 4; insult­
nectlcut valley towns, .h?d be.en RC- lrg a wop-lDn, 4; alleged incendiary
counted .for, the nuth9rlt,es Said, and talk, 21 �iting improper letter, 2;
�hey beheved that few. more cases
Oft
c' rJre not reported, 6; shooting a
I)lne�s. wOll.ld be. reported. "oman, �; robbery,l; murder sen-Ilholt stIlls, kItchen bars, and P11- i nce ch.nged to life imprisonment,
vate stocks from :-vhlch sa'!e.s had .; 8hooti�g night watchman, 1; shoot­
been mnde, were discovered, It ,�a. ' g and �dunding a man, 1; alleged
reported. I ,0mpliclJ; in killing officer o"f the
.
---
, aw, 1; killing man' in self-defense,
ChIcago, Ill., Dec. 29.-The. use of
f;
kitllng landlord in dispute over
beverages �omposed. partly of \�ood 'Op se\tlement, 1; no charge made,
alcohol whIch has killed ten peIsons . fo.1 heing acquitted for shooting
in Chicago since ·Christmas, was �he
'
� offi [ of the law l' remarks about
subject of conterence today betwee�J IChica;:f race riot' i· for koepingMacLay Hoyne, state's ottorney �n(l, company with a 'whi;e woman, 1;
Ooroner Hoffman. Mr. Hoyne r,14 or balhg found under bed, 1; forcharges o_f. manslaughter woul� b.O: milking poastful . remarks, 1; for al­
pressed agalOst all persons v.;heDel eVI-lleged isleading of mobs searching
dence ,wed they sold wood rlc� �fol' another, 1; because appeal washoI to. nk. • '" ftaken from ten years' sentence for
. "More than that," he s8i�, 't �� attempting life of another 1: fol'
slso will be prosecuted under th':..U- discussing II lynching 1
'
linois search and seizure Inv.. �� 'l'he states in which Iyn'chings oc-
h I I
. . b b � Ir�UOIvr a esa e pOisonmg Y
o�g
"..., curred and the number in each stlltc
must stop." .' are as follows: Alabama, 7; Arkan-
Charles Simski, Westsld I sa oon 12 C I d
.'
.
d] t
.
h th Sllll, ;
a ora 0,2; FlorIda, 5; Geor-
. keeper who dIe as mil' was . 21' L .. M' . . .
·
t ""tim of the concocti n which gl�t i, OUISIRna, ,7; lS81SS1ppt, 12;la est Vb ,
. Mlll!loun 2' Nebraska l' North Oaro-
the police say, was manq.f ·tlJf d ,..
" ."
.
bi i house, and also killed hig wife ani lIDa, 8;
- outh Caroh�8, 1 j Tennessee,
.a'· guest. "More than one "hJndre, 1; �e�as, 4; Washington, 1;
West
bottle. labelled- "wood alco�ol' weI Vlrilma, 2; Kansas, 1.
-
found in the basement of the saloor Rub.M,.-TI.m I. a Ireat pain ki!ler,
.and the poliC<!_ believe that mbe! It re�e,;e. pal. ·a.d .ore.e.. c.u••d
.of people who died wibhitJ� tlh 18, by r�tiumatlom, neu.. laia, Sprai•• ,.te
-few days in the neighborltoo au·
posedly �f heart disease we 'e i COU,JIITY
AGENT LIDDELL
;ty victims from �imski's iqll
ENGAGES IN FARMING
VOTERS OF STATESBORO MAY
BE BARRED FROM A VOICE IN
THE ELECTION.
OLD KING BOOZE
TAKES HEAVY TOlL
I
NEW MERCHANTS GO IN ,WHILE
OTHERS GO OUT-A GEf'lERAL
SWAP.
With the approach of the new year,
many changes have been made in
local business circles, and tod.�, �nds
new men in and old men out of their
accustomed places,
On West Main street R. E. Talton
and J, R. Griffin have bought the_.
cantile buslness of Akin. and DodJd­
son, of which they usumod cka,Tjfe
several day. ago. In tho same .blocK
C. E. Shuman has bought the gtOCCl')'
busine.. of W. E. �ingel')' and
'
....
sumes charge today, A, F. Mfrru,
who has been cuttine meat for Mr.
Kingery, moves acrosa the street'l and
is now, to be found at C. M. Martin'.
grocery store.
'
011 East lI1ain street the Statesboro
Restaurant, operated by H. J. Simp­
son, has passed into the hands of J.
P. Monnco, who formerly operated a
barber shop, and the barber shop 'low
belongs to Quinnie Baxter, of Portal.
Mrs. H. Olark is retiring from busi­
ness lind has disposed of her stock
to Glenn B1and,who assumes charge
today.
The firm of J. W. Willi;ms and Son
is succeeded by Williams & Brown
Co" the members of the new .firm ue�
ing F. 1. Williams, J. Clyde Williams
and R. J. Brown. The stol'e build­
ing is to be enlarged and improved,
and tho �tock increased. Work upon
the cnnli'gement of the ·building ha�
already commenced.
In the meantime, one brand new
business is being opened up on Sei4
bald sb'oet, Messrs. W. H. Newsome
and sons hnving established a mar­
ket in the building formerly occupied
by J. S. Kenan's job printing office.
Mr. Kenan is moving n few doors fur ..
ther north on the same street, where
ho has convenient and comfortable
quarters.
And this reeita I of changes brings
to mind that there is not II vacant
business houae in Statesboro. There
is no chance for anybody to get jllto
business without buying out some­
body else, ';s has been demonstrated.
In fact, there have been a number of
prospectors in the city within the past
few days seeking places to open up.
A well known gentelman from °
neigHboring county, who conauets a
as large a business as any in his coun ..
ty. was in our office a few days ago
inquiring most earnestly for a place
to establish a general line. A gen­
tleman from .nother South G-eorgill
«ity was in Statesboro' this weB!<
seeking a location for a wholesale
grocery store, and will possibly re­
tum later and build in orden to get
nn opening. A gentleman from Sa­
vannah was in the city at the same
time in sea rch of a place for a bar­
ber shop, and was disappointed at not
finding a vacant place.
There has never before been such
l\ demand for business houses Or roai ..
denees. Renl estate ow'ners are be ..
ginning to wake up to the situation,
and the building fever has hit States­
boro.
G fOR IA HOLDS LEAD
IN LYNCHING R�CORD
�IORE THAN ONE·FOURTH OF
ALL LYNCHINGS OCCURED IN
GE RGIA LAST YEAR.
....
WHO SHALL VOTE FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTEND�NT
r�l
,\'\,
Statesboro voters may not pe per­
mitted the privilege of voting with
the others of the county 'in naming
the school superintendent at the com­
ing primary.
Thot is, they may be disqualified If
II strict compliance with the law is
invoked.
In Laurens COUinty the que.tion
was brought prominently to the front
recently, and the ruling was made
that voters residini in an indepen­
dent district should have no voice In
the selection of the county superln­
te!ldent. LaurelU! county has lome
seven or eight lueh districits, and
aoout half the .voters were thereby
disqualified.
Statesboro is independent of the
coun,ty school syste,m, and in an elee­
tion! on county.wide taxation 3 few
years ago was debarred from voting.
She has always voted for the co",nty
h� own behalf. J superintendent, and may do so again
Mr. Liddell and Mr. Lawfs Aki 1 unless tllf're should be some questio!)
that_ tl e have le.sed the farming interests 0
!
raised. It. may ,be however, thnt the
�tainifg lIr Morgan .Akins, in tbe Blitch dis rival candidates will agree as th,·;;hi�ky ttli. t, and, )YIII �ngage largel illl tile did in Laurens- to permit 11 the
aga} �t raising of stock. voters to have � voice.
J. G. Lidaell, who has held the
position of, county agent for Bull�ch
cOllnty for tile past two years, re­
alg·lI'.ed and moved this week to the
fanll where "'e will apply lIis skill in
railroad severul_months ugo and their I fIR[MEN ARE HOSTSdelivery comes p t u time when theyure most needed .. The freight busi-
ness o��he Midla.nd is-now to be put' AT HOLIDAY FEASTon-a baais that WIll mean prompt aer- .vice and quick dispatch.
TWO.STORY BUILDING TO HAVE
STORES ON FIRST FLOOR AND
APARTMENTS UPSTAIRS.
W. H. Sharpe had workmen brenk
dirt Tuesday' for the commencement
of a hundsoma twc-story brick struc­
ture on tho lot-adjoining the Times
building, which ia to be one of the
handsomest in the city,
'fhe build�g.ia to be 70x138 feet,
the Jim Iloor of which i8 to be usod
f!>r II proge and stores, The garage
i. -to be 70xlOO .feet and is to faco
on East Main street, Back of this
gnrage and sepn rated from it by a 14
foot hall il to be a store 24x70 foet
facing on Smith street.
.
Tho upstairs of the building will be
divided into four living apartments
ia the rear and a large hull iM the
front. The living apartments are to
contain. five rooms each and will be
nrl'angcd in convenient manner. The
11.0 1I will be occupied by the Wood­
men of the World.
The garage on th-e ground floor i.
to be occupied by G. J. Mays, local
representative of the Dodge cur. His
show room will be in the front and
U wOl'k room in the rear.
S. B. Hedlcston will hnve charge of
lhe cOllstruotiol1 of the bunding and
it is to be. completed early in the
coming spring.
---5---
DELOACH MEETS DEATH
IN -PECULIAR MANNER
MEMBERS OF CITY AIlMINI!lTRA.
TION AND OTHER FRIEND$
ARE INVITED GUESTS.
C�NSUS �NUM�RATION
TO 8�GIN TOMORROW A most delightful occasion was the
Chrietmae dinner Saturday avenine
served by the Statesboro tiro depart-•
Tho ta'ki�g of the census through­
out the country will begin tomorrow,
and for tho next severo I days the
ment to the members of the force,
enumerators will be calling upon the at which wore present the ."ayo� and
people to answer queations of gen- councilmen, the city police f"rce, and
eral interest to the entire nation. a number of other invited ;:uoau.
W. G. Sutlive, Of Savannah, i. su- The dinner was servod "t the ftre
porvisor for the First district, and department headquarters on Seib.ld
will diroet the work from hi. office >\treet, and the bill of fIIrs included
in Savannah. Enumerators have been everything that could hsve been aak·
dealglUlted tor the entltje di.trict, ed for at a holiday fea.t. A specl.l
thoso for Bulloch county having just chef, under directlona of Fire Lhle.f
been announced a. follows: Hagan and Fireman Horace Morlh,
A. B. Burnsed, Stilson, 47th dis- prepared the dishes In the kitchen
trict; W. H. G�a·y, Statesboro, 1575th adjoining the ongine room, nnd the
district; L. P. Moore, Statesboro, 48th viands were apread upon tables ar­
d'�t.\�t; W. Jl Wiators, BroOklet, ranged impromptu for the occasion,
1523rd district; others unassigned, While the guests and the firemen ate,
W. D. Barnhill, G. W. Martin, W. H. Me..ra, Hogan and Marsh dBlntlly
Brunnen, Horace Hagin, D. W. Hen- served, and their servieo was pal'
drix, Miss kda Hagin', D. B. Rigdon, excellont.
George D. Willn. The dinner is the second served by
---___ the firemen to their friends, and was
GOV HUGH DORS[Y TO prompted by a desil'e to cultivate the, [ feeling of cordiulity that exists be·
tween the members of the fll'o de-
SPEAK liN STAT[SBORO pnrtment and the other memoers ofl the city ,"dministrntion. The fow
outside guests were ivst let in to sea
how delightful it i. to belong to •
big family of that kind, and LIS one
of the outsider., the Time. man wa.
fllvornbly impressed with the spirit
of fl'utcrnniism mUllifest.
A ruther informal discussion fol·
lowing the dinner brought to light
that the firemen nrc rendering n sev­
Ice to the people of the city at a
trivial cost, the value of which is
IiLtie understood. Besides the one
regulvr fireman who is on constnnt
duty and who is paid for his full
time, tho force consists of twelve
volunteers who are obligated to reo
spoml to the fire alarm at any hour
of the day or night. If it be hot 0"1'
cold, wet or dry-no matter what the
conditions UJ'C, the firemen must jump
to the cull when the fire whiatle Is
blown. It was bL'ought out that f,e.
quently the young men are in their
best garments when the alarm is giv­
en, and have not the time to chang.
shoes or clothing, the results being
frequent disRster to wearing apparel,
to s. y nothing of the risk to life and
limb involved in ghting a fire.
In view of these conditio,,", the
members of council expressed their
detormination to work for impr':>'/ed
conditions, und an increose on pay is
alll10st sure to come to the firemon
during the coming year.
.-:-',
present site of the city fire depart­
ment. It was outlined that for $15,-
000, using the present buildings as
a foundnt.ion, a two-story structure
could be put up, providing suitable
omces on the fil'st floor and un audi-
]' am advised 'thut Govel'nol' Hugh
M. Dorsey will deliver un ad­
dress ill Statesboro, at the court
house, on Junuary 14th, at 10 :30 a.
m. He wishes to discuss with the ful'­
mel'S of Bulloch county and business
men the importllllce to the people
of the Cotton Bank und Tl'ust Cor­
poration. 'J.lhis u matter in which
every citizen of the county should be
vitally interested, especially the for­
meI'. Be sure and come out nnd
hear what he has to say.
H. B. STRANGE.
IS FOUND DEAD WITH HIS BODY
HANGING OVER THE FRONT
OF HIS BUGGY.
J. H. (Josh) DeLoach, a well
l(I]own citizen of the Sinkhole dis­
trict, met death in a rather peculiaT
rellnner la.t Thursday night, his dead
hody being found hanging over the
front of his buggy at the gate by II
son who returned home shortly ufter
midnight from a neighbor's home.
In the buggy with the dead man was
a thirteen-year-old son, himself un­
conscious and unable to tell anything
of how the accident ol'<!urred.
Mr. DeLoaoh and his youlIg son had
been to Groveland Christmas day and
sto rted on the return trip homeward
somewhat after night. The boy says
they both suffered greatly from the
cold, nnd he finally became so drowsy
that he fell asleep. He knew no more
until sever.1 hours afterward he was
aroused at his home, the other broth­
er having found him sitting uncon­
scious in the buggy from which the
father's dead body was IUlnging.
From the position of the body und
the marks upon it, it was apparent
that the' father had fullen across the
front of tho buggy a 'nile or more
from the home. His head hod become
b8tened between the springs and the
axle. His arms nnd one leg were
dragging in the dirt, while the other
foot was hung unuer the seat in some
manner. The mule had carried the
buggy through " stream of water
some distance from the home. The
Jeg and arm were wet, showing thn�
the man had fullen out befol'e pas�-
, ..... ing the stream. The young lad who torium on the second floor with
cs­
was with the father was unable to pacity to seat a thousand or more
tell anyting about the affair and it _persons. It was agreed that a buHd­
was .evern� hours after he read,cd ing of this kind is sorely needed to
home before he was fully conscious. provide for our public occasions, and
, Interment was .t DeLoach's church it is believed that voluntary sub-
Saturday afternoon. scription. could be secured for the
--_--- starting of the worl,.
MIDLAND RAILROAD GETS fOI�thc�tiut:�:�torium is a certainty
A MOD�RN LOCOMOTlV�
CITY AUDITORIUM
. NOW' BEING PlANNED
SUGGESTED THAT GENEROUS
CITIZENS WILL -CONTRIBUTE
TO NEEDED STRUCTURE,
Plnns discussed informally at the
Iitt�e dinner at the tire department
headquarters Saturday evening, nu\y
mature at some future day in ::1 cit:,
auditorium for Statesboro. And :hat
day may not be very didtant, oither,
tnidentally tl),e subjecot was bro"l{ht
,up by members of the city adminis­
tl'ution"; und, met with a heart, re­
sponse from those present.
OounC;i1man St. C. .Groo'·or sug­
gested that a fund of from $4,00fi to
$5�000 could be raised from the r.r-n­
erous people of State,hor" whIch,
when added to double that amount
'to be provided by the city, would
suffice to build a modern hall on the
RETURNS TO STATESBORO.
,�
Patron. of D�, H, F, Hook, the vet-
erinary Burgeon, willi be Interested to
learn that he has returned w-Sta - i
bora for tile p1'8ctice of his prof_
sian. A few weeks ago he laid hla
cottage in South Statesboro Bnd went
to Atlanta to engage In the practice.
After a month there, his mind turned
strongly toward Statesboro, with the
result that ho returned and bough'
a'new'home and will mllke this hi.
future home.
====================�i======
,;111;"'11:. ::iA rS
\Il£\-L, N\'CI<.'E, wE\le LOS'"
A'''V85CRI&EIl \ 0\.0 ""'"''''
'N"""�l; ..\-\-0......... \�C;W �II"
1""'\("�1l> MOII.IO ""'I'£IlI.... NO...
"'�lI.� ''', C"_", 'll.1!"'0, $0 \ .:.uea.
I"I'IJ. ·O'IIEll �E "ILL "{O "{WI
1'00ll.�OI)&E· "'OQ. 1)'1.
TALTON'" GRIFFIN
NEW GROCERY FJ!lM
ONE OF THREE BOUGHT TO
TAKE CARE OF THE ROADS'
FREIGHT BUSINESS.
Talton & Griffin is the name of the
new ·.grocery fjrm on West Main
street, which opened up for busln...
during the week. Mr, Talton weo In
The' Midlanll, �i1way has just ,e- busines8 at 01lto for nearly a quarter
ceived from th� ·Ii'aidwin Locomotive' of a cellEury, and moved to States­
Works one of I� latest designed 8 nd bora Iaat year for the privilege of
most modern ou.:burning lo"'!motives, schooling and other advantages, M�,
which will be put In 8erviee at once Grillla was employed liy Mr, Talton
on the road, It i. one of "'e three as clerk for a time, Slid both are auc­
new enlrines secured to han!)le the c...ful business men,
freight bU8iness of the Midland.
It is announced that the Mi land
will sta rt at once a very active cam­
llaign for tt�ii!'ht '1i.usineH3. The
aequ'sition of the new engine m kes
it possible for It to take care of this
branch at the business better than
ever b .fol'e. Th� coming oj the two
a, \liti nf I engines will add also to
the efficiency of the system and ser-
vice,l
.
(SI!Y�III'.h Press)
AT THE BAPTIST' CHURCH
PAC�TWO
HULLOCri ,TIMES A<'ID STAl'ESBORO N£WS THURSDAY,
JANUARY I, 1120
....OLl nCAL' I
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
.
• __
I'o the Voters of Bulloch Oountv: .
Under tili. headlnr- announcements
I hereby announce myself a candi-
01' candidatea fur countv offices will
dute for the office C!f tax receiver. of
be 11.11 till datu 01 prunnrv for $7.bO.'13ulloch county, subject
to ehc commg
CA8H must accompanv oIl announce. j rycmocrntlC pnma,ry I WRS a candt­
Ib"ncs, us none wilt be run 111 these
late for this ofhce four vears U1.(O
ovtorlll1;) �Ituout paym.ent in 1}dvullcc.' md WlIS defeated by only one Or
two
. --
I
.otcs. Thanking you for past (avors
OLLECTOR
md npp: eciuting your future support.
FOR TAX C . . \ remam, Yours sincerelv,
Having a dean-e to fill the office :C-lENRY J. AKINS.
and for the benefit of the I evenue de-
---.
rived therefrom, and after consult- ITo the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
Ing with friends, I announce myself I
I take this opportunity to say that
a candidate for th office of Tax-Col- I hereby formally enter the race for
lector of Bulloch county subject to tax receiver, subject to the Demoer, t.
the prunary election to be l.eld the � primnry, und ask for your support.
commg year.� 'If elected I shall en- r'promise If elected
to render you the
deavor to attend to the duties of the best service in that office that
I am
office becomingly, I earnestly so- cnpablc of. With confide!l�e in mv­
liCIt the ballot of ever y voter in the elf as to fitness for the
office to
county. which I aspire, and an
earnest request
Most respectfully, for your support which will be highly
GEO. O. TEMPLES. npprecmted., I am.
lours truly,
T. M. WOODCOOK.
BOLL WfEVIL SCHOOL
WILL AID FARMERS
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
I her ebv nnnounce myself as n can­
didate for the office of tax collector
of Bulloch county, subject to the next
prrmnry. I feel that I urn fully com­
petent and qualified to fill this office
properly. If I did not so feel, I
would not burden the people with my
candidacy. Deairinz to fill the ollice
for the pay thut It carrie. with It, I
earnestly solicit the support of the
votere of Bullo"h county.
Reopectfully,
MALLIE JONES.
Athens, Dec. 29 -A boll weevil
school laating f01 ten d3YS and con­
sisting of twenty pi acti ca I demon­
strutrons that a furmer mny carry
home With him and put Into practice
dur-ing 1020 WIll be held at the Geor­
gla Statc Oollege of Agrrcutture, Jan­
U'"Y 20 to 30 The work of the
school Will Include -lemonstr-itione 10
which the ftu mer himself can take
pal t, explunntions of the demonstra­
nons and then the-"pplic"tion back
on the fUt m
There will be demonstration IS ap­
plYing calcium arsenate WIth hand
and WIth power machinery to fight the
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
boll weevil There will be a demon­
I an ation on how to 1ight the boll
weevil WIth sweet potatoes. A swect
potato house WIll be inspected, A
minutur e house WIll be on exhibit to
show every detail of constructlon.
Blue prmts and the hill of material
will be PI esented to every member of
the school, and 100 bushels of sweet
potatoes Will be packed in standard
contamers and marketed through the
melchunts of Athens by a committee
of the school. "
ThiS IS one oC the most Interesting
demonstration. whIch is outlined m
tI"s pamphlet. There WIll be demon·
stratlOns In IIlllocuintlOn of hogs,
fence post treatment, tCl'rucing, trac­
tor upkeep and plowing, tl eatment of
diseased wheat nnd oats, marketing
of hogs and many others.
Members of the Boll WeeVil School
mllY board at tho college caretella
und receIve the VCl y best quahty of
food on the market fOI $1 a duy.
Rooms 111 the cIty Will be seeuled at
UPPloxlmute cost of $1 50 a d!lY. The
number of t,,,mels accepted for the
Boll WeeVIl School WIll be hmlted by
the accommodatIOn In the city. ,They
should sond In their nppllcntlOlls crilly
In 01 del' thut they may secure good
liVing qUUl tors Thel e will be n Sin­
gle labol'utol y fce of $0 to covel' Ill·
cldental expenses of tho. school, fOL H
Inigo amount of equipment und ma­
tel'",ls WIll be ussembled fol' cal'l ymg
th,ough the 11I·oject. Whel'e two peo·
pic occupy the sumo loom the expens­
es will be lowol than stnted above.
The weather permitting, practically
evcl y demonstration wlil be can led
on out III the fields. A large amount
of mutel'",1 WIll be handled that WIll
I equlre use of work clothes and shoes.
ThIS school dIffers from every other
cou I so that has ever been held In
thiS sectIOn of the country III that It
speCJulizes on pi nctlC'v l demonstra­
tIOns 111 1\lhlch everyone may tuke
part. So all should bllng overalls and
work shoes and be prepored to take
RUl't 111 every demonstl'atlon:
No OIght proglums, other than n
demonstratlon In how to organize a
county fr I'm bureuu, Will be planned.
A commIttee' of the Boll Weevil
Very truly,
W. H. DeLOAOH.
I'o the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby announce that I am a can­
didate for the oOice of county scllool
superintendent. subject to the next
primary. If elected, I promise a faIth­
ful and impartinl service.
J. W. DAVIS.
I hereby IInnounce myself as candi·
dato for C'nllnty superintendent of
jchool. for next term, .ubject to the
ensuing primury. I soliCit the support
of the voters of Bulloch county. I
have been teaching' In this county (or
I hll'ty yeurs und nm now eng()g'ed 10
teachlllg If elected I WIll Irivo the
office my closest attention.
Respeotfu lly 'Iou rs,
W. T. WOMACK.
A fter mature consideration I h�re·
by announce my candIdacy for the
office of tax collecto), of Bulloch coun·
ty, gubjeot to the Democratic primary.
I WIll appreciate any support given
me. and If elected will discharge the
dutIes of the ollice to the best of my
abil,ty: p. R. McELVEEN.
To the Vuters of Bulloch Oounty:
Subject to the I ule. of the ap·
proaching democrntic prmmry, I
hm eby announce myself a candIdate
for re·electlon to the office of Tax
Oollector of Bulloch county.
I will appreciate the vote nnd influ.
ence of ull who can r:IVC me their sup­
port.
Thanldng all who have helped me
in the past, I hope I may morit your
swpport fop.'uin.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After due consHleratlOn I have
detillltey decided to enter the race
(or county school .upermtendent, and
herehy announce myself [\ candidate
for that pOSitIOn, subject to the next
democratIc pnmary. If elected. I
plomlse a faithful discharge 'of the
dutIes of the omce.
L. D. RUSHING.
FOR ORDINARY
take th,s method of announcing
myself u cundldate [UI' OIOlnalY, sub·
ject to the coming primary. If hon.
" ed by the suff"""e of my fellow
Citizens, I pledge my best effol ts to a
faIthful podOl monce of t¥ duties
of the omce, dOIng lllY best to serve
PVC I y scctlon or the county
J. W. ROUNTREE.
J am " cnnchdllte for Tax Collector
of Bulloch county, subject to the ap·
proaching Democratic primary. Your
.upport WIll be approciated.
T. R RUSHING.
FOR SHERIFF.
'.ctmg on the advice of my fdends
1 hereby announce myself 0 candIdate
for sheriff of Bulloch county, subjeot
to the npproachhlg' Democl'utic prj.
)nory. I sohclt and wtll apprecmte
the Old ,md sUIlPort of tho voters of
�hls county, and If elected I WIll con·
.,clentlOusly periolln the,dutles of the
uffice. YOUIS truly,
J. BART PARRISH.
To the Votel's oftluii;;'ci, Count".
After considel'lng the dutlOS of the
Ihe";ff Ilnd the demands of my f!'ionds.
1 hove deoided to offer myself for
election to thiS office.
I have held tl'e office two yonrs,
1915 and 1916, and having made two
rnces. I wish to th1l11k my friends
lor their loyal support in the paBt,
a.lso for their kIndness to me nnd my
lIelp whIle in omco. -und sohcit the
'lupport of ench voter in the up­
jlroachlllg primary. If elected, I pro.
ilDise to discharge the dt.:tles of the
"mce to tho b 6t of my I,blltty.
• Yours tl'lll ,
B. T. MALLARD.
To the Votel's of Bulloch Ooutny:
J hereby !>nnounce my cllndldacy
for re-election os ordinary nnd ask
your support. I sUlcerely thank you
for your SUppOI t in the past, and also
for the great number of you who have
requested me to muke th,s race. I
hnve endeavored to serve you faith­
fully, emciently lind in a way valuable
to every person who has had business
in the omce. I have striven to be pro·
gressive and at the same time to 80
conduct the omce as to prevent wast.
ing your county money.
I shall continue to serve you in this
way It you see fit to elect me again.
Very respectfu lly,
SAM L. MOORE.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby announce myself a candi·
date for re·election to the office of
shei-iff. subject to the will of-the peo.
pic 's expressed in the coming Demo·
cratic primary. For the term which
I have been permitted to serve you,
I have done my best to render faithful
service wilich should meet :o;our ap·
proval. I hope I have merited a con­
tinuance of tho honor which I,alrain
seek at your hands.
You Halle, TrIed th Now Try the Best
REODY=TO= OR SDLE!
RICES!DOWN GO'r,
Think About It! Watc� forti It!! Prepare for It!!!
IN PUTTING ON THIS SALE WE HAVE BUT ONE OBJECT IN' -
VIEW-'TO CLOSE OUT EV(ERY.l DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
READY-TO-WEAR IN THE tiTOHt-AND IN ORDER TO
DO THIS VALUES WILL NOTBE CONSIDERED, SO PRICES
THAT WILL MOVE THE GOODS, AT ONCE WILL BE OB-
SERVED.' \
Come to this Sale in the firm belief tH�t you are going to have the
opportunity of buying goods at actur�llY less than the cost of manu­facture, and you shall notbe disappo�nt�d.
-- SALE OP,ENS--
Saturday, Jan. 3rd and Closes Jan. 17th
BELOW WE QUOTE YOU A FEW I�TERESTING PRICES.
LADIES' COAT SUITS
$60.00 Oout SUIts $38.95 $25"0 Oont Suits $17.25
$5500 Cout SUIts $34..85 $20.110 Oont SUits $13.95
$35.00 Cont SUIts $22.95------------------------------�----------
LADIES' GOATS
$6000 Coats. s"l. price
$55.00 Coats, sale price
$45.00 Coots, sale prIce
$3850 Coats, sale price
$8500 Coat., sale PI ice
______________$35.95
______________ $32.50
______________ $29.95
______________ $24.85
______________ $2Q.75
$30.00 Oouts, sale price $18.45
$285(J'-f;oatsl sale prIce $17.95
$20.00 Coal,. sale prIce $14.45
$1850 Oouls. sale pl'!ce $12.45
MISSES' cOllTS
$3000 Coats. sale pl'lce $22.98 $1750 Coats. sale bllce
$22.98
$
__2_2_5_0__0_0_,,_ts_,_s_"_1e__p_,_,c_·e_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-$_1_6_._7_5 $1
0 0 9 Coa ls. so 1 e pI'!ce $ _ 6.95
CHILDREN'S COATS
ThRt runge III prIce from $350 to $23.00, sale 11I'lce WIll be fl m $1.95.10 $14.95.
LADIES'DRESSES
We still have on hand a small line of tadi s' Dresses consisting
principally of Serges, Tricoletts, and Satins which range in price
from $12,50 to $50,00. These will be l\ut on sale $8.50 to $33750
SKIRTS
An excellent line of Skirts which formerly sold from $3,00 to
$12,50 will also be sacrifi�ed, Sale price $2.25 to $7.95
MEN'S SUITS
$45.00 Gold Bond SUIt., sale pllce $35.00 $3000 SUIts (old vallie) . $23.00
$40.00 Gold Bond SUIts, sale pllce $29.95 $25.00 SUIts (old value) $18,.45
$_3_5_._OO__G_o_l_d_B_o_n_,_1_S_u_it_s,:.'_sa_l_e.,:p..:r_1c_e....:..."_-_-__-_-....:$..:2..:7-'-:8....:5=-- $ 22.50 SUItS (0 I d vn I uc)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ $16.95
MEN'S OVERCOATS
$37.00 Gold Bond 0velcoats, sllie price $29.00
$85.00 Gold Bond Overcoats. sale prIce $27.00
$2500 OVOlcoats (old value) $18.95
$22.50 'Ovel couts (old value) $18.g5
$1850 Overconts (old value) $18.45
$15.00 Macklllnw Coats $12.00
$1250 Mack","w Coats $ 8.95
In this sale you will find extra 10"" bargain prices on the follow­
ing lines: Boy's Suits, Raincoats, Men's rousers, Sweaters for all
the family: __4�� \
1-
oJ.
Phone 200 �
+
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO EVERYBODY-
We thank you for the busi­
ne•• you gave u. during the
past year and will appre­
ciat� anything you may give
ua this year. We invite you
in to see us at
J. O. MARTIN'S IOc STORE.
"
•
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL­
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS .
Located oppo"te colton wareho�.e. 5<e i
•
UI for
wa�;=:;y��'r:�::
We will
I
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++...
.f.
The undersigned having formed a co­
partnership and taken over the busine;;
heretofore conducted by J. W:William &
Son, we wish to announce that we shall i�:­
crease our stock and enlarge our quart;;:;
for the better accommodation of our pat­
rons, and invite the public patronage iJi the
lines which we carry.
•
NOTICE,
WILLIAMS & BROWN COMPANY
Frank I,. William, J. Clyde William, Rufua J. Brown
.... All parties indebted in any w..y
to H Olark, dec ......ed. are notified
to make prompt settlement with the
undersigned,
The publio Is hereby forbidden to
hunt on any land. owned bY'ille, All
permits heretofore given are with·
drawn. No objection to fishinlf al In
the past, LOVIO �, BOYKIN,MRS. H. CLARK,
'.""
c>'TrfY some of my
biscuyls! Daddy-f'
fi"" b'C;';_1;! is oometh 'nEr to be
proud o�-sor."\!::thinK tl-.�.t the
'whole fa:nl!." lCC()gn�zes as a
leal ilCCOrr.l'l::}:-_�':!nt.
\'r Hl!r's Oat, ty! k.ur iU'uuu ,jrtluJJ.1J "
'W 0 apt: r"''_:",t.o; t 'rr: r:"o' reGdLa in
h!lkit';Z. It i' t. {.I!'] item '.Jn1y the
ChOicest !l';)\::i,p�r� of tbo,f:-.r.d S:O/t
VIJh at '''C'NI1, '/u _;:>ecl.J
vl.)\I,3I1u .. :nftmgpll ....'::!f:fl.
Ym 'l1!jlldjtujoylol;lb�
w. 1, s·J .. h tlue flout. !t � 1
economical, t':)o. bec;..ur.o
it , !,(}JlJrtJ f,u lard.
'>. Pllo"_ u. for a :;Qck 01
V"lis,·o Dllih!,- '�d"Y
BULLOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS
'COLONEl'HOUSE AND
WILSON AT "OUTS"
SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOODMEN .
HIM.
This is ta IIlform the voters of Bul.
loch county, thut I Dm a candidate
fOI' re·election to the omce of clerk of
the supenOr court of Bulloch county.
subject to the next Democratic pri.
"Ill" y. At the completion of my pres.
ent term. I WIll hnve I,eld thIS office
one term, and if my record as clerk School will cull uny speCIal meetlllgs
and my conduct and management of that al e desned.
,
the affairs of this office has been such 'SevOIal carloads of equipment will W 0 Sh
.
t· No. 9 Norththat it will warrant on endQrsement . Up r nefrom the voters, I will certainly ap- be bl'ought to Athens for the Boll •• , Mal'n Street.precl8te their support in the cominlf WeevIl School and a II the latest farm
electiond It has been my highest en- m"clllnery wlli be placed III the field.
!.
deavornnd���stamb��n�m�ke ��������������������������������������������
I
the people of this county an efficient ;;
any ���:�l�nt!���e�\���' the support I'LL PRAISE IT AS FOR SOLICITOR· GENERAL OF
+++++++++++++++++tJ.·Hoi·+++++++++++++++++H
given me in the pre' lOUd electIOn, and
OGEECHEE CIRCt1IT.
I
'
iif such support is I"ven me in tho LONG AS I LIVE To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial W· dcomlllg election. I will continuo to � an'efilJ thIS office to the best of my abllit.y. ' fl�Ce�'!�y announce my candidaCY.' \ __Assuring each and everyone of S I G IFOR COUNTY TREASURER. due appreciation for anythinlr done or for nomlllation as 0 ICltor· eneraAt h f d . . h If th . I COLUMBUS, GA., LADY IS MUCH of the Ogeechee O,rcult III the nextt e I'eqllest 0 some of my sal III my oe a m IS Campllllm, DemocratIC primary. I will gleatly ,I'
friends, ns I made the race before lam, . BET!ER SINCE TAKING THE
.
t 11 support given me .t.
and was defeated by a small majortty, DAN N. RIGGS.
apprec .. e a
Respectfully,
.
:t_ WE ARE IN THt
MARKET FOR BEEF tI again offer myself a candldatc for NEW REMEDY, DRECO. ..
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
A. S. ANDERSON.
If ;��t�deT��!�a�';�eP[�n���ihfo�1l;9:,�: I hereby announce myself a can�.· ne::A:e�;:y,"�,�e���ef�:�\t;��:ed��: fro the Voters of Bulloch Oounty: t:j:' r::;ATTLE AND HC GS AND ARE GIVING ++
chUlge the dutie. of the ollice. I WIll
date fOI' county commiSSIOner, sub· h d" I I h II Havmg
been soliCItor of the city
apprecIate your support.
Ject to the commg prlmury. In mak·
me so muc goo, cecmes tat W'l court of Millen for the past eight THE HIGHES lViARKET PRICE
+
I am very truly yours. IIlg
this anuouncement, I make to the known and hIghly respected lady, years. and believing that my expe'l
' ..: :1:
D O. WHITE. people only this one pledge:
to serve M, •. MattIe Omne, 804 F,ont Stleet, rience'is such that I am qualified to
T
them to the best of my abIlity III the Colum�us, Ga. perform
the dutIes of the solicitor BRING THEM 0 US EVERY WED. :j:'i"
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty.
futme as I ha�e 1Il the past. general of the new Ogeechee circuit,
I take th,s method of announcin�
Respectfully, "PO IllS under my
left shoulder, J hereby announce myself as a candi· NESDAY
that I am a candidaLe for county
J. O. FINOH backache, consttpatlOn, sluggish hvCl date fOl' this omce, subject to the 4-' :j: \..
treasurer. and will ppl'eclute your and
a genelHI l'U 11 dOW11 , deblhtnted next Democratic prm'1!sry;,
and re· ..:. +
'
support in the nomintlllg plimary.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: system has m"de my life a weary one spectfullv
ask four your .upport. It +
.t
I S L MILLER At
the sohcltatton of friends, I elected, J promise to faithfully and ••••
. .�
- --'_.
.
.
her by announce mysclf a candIdate fOI sometime. Impartmlly discharge the duties of i' _
I , +
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
for load commiSSIOner subject to the "No matter how careful I was ahout the office without respect of persons. 1 -'. , 1tJ JI � B
+
I Democl'ntlc prlm
..y of 1920. I shall B' r d 'th t
..
a a .OSTOI t�:)'�bo:e��n�fu���ll��l��fU�l���di'l �!li�,.e�'�de i;,��t:uf�'�S': �vj,�'I�l�� ,��t �Ie��o�� 1�,:�s,��ee��I'��:��h�"e a�� ofel;"�n.lIli an�Pm':�ingn�;'��p��I's:o, i
.. '1 .:j:
d!lte for the office of sohcltor of the denow Ille personallv to Illqllll'e CRI e- I
each and every individual voter in
f
+
t t f St t b J th st
net ves wei e on e( gc and my sleep YOUr' county and the entire circuit. GA *CI Y cour .0 a �s 01'0. n e pa fully amonlr those who know Ille as to S ORI have strIven to dIscharge every duty my fitness for the omce. unsound Dnd proken I had catarrh Yours respectfully, STATE ,.
devo.lvm� .upon me as a pllYate and Respectfully.
of the nose which kept my throat
WILLIE WOODRUM.
.
p.ublto Cltlzell, and J trust th�t my NATHAN E HOWARD chonked up, and the d"lppings wel'e
----- I '.1'
�Iends throughout the county WIll see
..
Vely annoYIng. My b'l'eatlllng- ,"as FOR COI'iGRE.SS.' ......+++++++++++++++++!.+-I.-!-
++++++++++++++-1.+
tit to bonor me with theIr support III T I V f B II I 0
'
'.
..,...
the comma primary. If elected, lot
le oters 0 u oc I oUllty: heavy and dlOicult dUllllg the nIght To the Voter� of the Fu·.st
Oongres. ---
++++++ '-++++ '-+
� At the sollcltatlOTl of fllends. I "d,' slOnal
DIstrICt of Georlrla: +++++++ .r 'r
pledge my best efforts ta faithful and hereby announCe myself a cunchelate
,n e, el y mOl nlng It would reqUIre In conformity wd:h a statement
I
'
Impartial di.charge of the dutie. of f h ffi
-
f d t t h
the office. Respectfully,
01' teo ce 0 I'oa commlssionel some Imu 0 get my cad, nose and heretofore made, I avail myself
of
I
.
USED CAR" F
J. M. MURPHY.
of Bulloch countl', subject to the ap, th,'oat clealed up. this opportunity of formally
an·, !I
proachlng' Democlatic primary. Your So much pl'�llSe was. being IPlven nouncinft �y �an�idacy
for CO!,JO'ess I
T the V t f Bull h 0 t
support III my behalf WIll be "ppre- D' b I
.
b from tillS dIstrIct III ti,e next prImary. =============±==:j:::::±=========
o a ers 0 oc oun Y: clllted. Respectfullv.
I eco y gOod I'e table partIes that I· After carefully and seriously consld· 'I
I hereby announce my candldac, J J WILLIAMS 1 t d I
tor BolicitGr of the city court of Sta-
. . .
c e elmme to try It Today I am ering the matter I beheve that may
for Bolici�r of city court of States.
happy to SQy that I 'am better than be ab_Ie to S�I'\·�. the people III some •
One 1918 model Dodge 5.!'as.er er 'tou 'ngl car in good condition,
boro. suhjeot to .the next Democratic
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS J have been 111 many', day nd Dreco
metters of VItal lInp�rtance to the�, One Overland 90 5.passengen 11 good � nrlition.
I promise a faithful performance of
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
I d' t 11 U
.' and I earnestly sohclt vour suppor .
I'
••
••
the duties thereof in a fair p.nd impar_ T I' f 0
..
Id I a. y bowels act regularly; I will anrounce my,platform later.
lone
practIcally new FOl'd tOUrl cur I good conditIOn.
o tie Voters 0 geecheo Olr"U1t: I sleep sound' eat anythlll I t SmcQrely '10\ rs
..'
tift! manner, Tbe act;ve support of I hereby announce as a cllndidate Th
'
.
g wl1n. WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
One 1917 Ford tourmg car m g< d sha
all the people will be appreclated_ for the office of Judge of the superior .e
plllns undel my shouldel blade lOne PaIge "Six" III good shape, heapRespectfully, COUltS of the Ogeechee cirCUIt. II and III my back have entllely gone
.
J. R. ROAOH. ,holl appreciate yo�r vote and mp. and, ieel stlong and full of energy.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS lOne Ohevrolet in good. Bhape,
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty: ���ln�n t�: ����e r9·�,;;.ary
to be held Dreco IS a great medicine." Bear in mmd tha.t J repr:s�n�.al� 1+ ==========='=tl=i::=;::l:==========
I hereby announce myelf a candi· H. B. STRANGE.
Dreco IS a pure hquid extract "f tha leadIng magazmes
an ales
date fl)r re.eleotlOn to the office of _ herbal plants
whIch act on the VItal pubhcations,
and WIll be glad to, +
lolicitor of the city court of State.· NOTICE olg"ns to restole them to normal, send
m subscl'lptions fOr either olJ
1+boro, subject to the approacinhg h I I 't t or new "ubscl'lbels. Please let Ille + USED CAlDem.cratic primary. If elected, I I will not be lesponsible fc>, any c·\ Iy nc IVI y. - 1 + C I dshall continue to serve you )to the note or paper given by any par rer 01' All good druggists now �ell Dreco have the opportulllty to serve yo in + 19 ourt an St.b t f b'l't - brother. ..\ this capacIty. I.. •es 0 ,my a I IY', and It is hlgl,ly 1'e'OmmC1od
m Mi s LUCY McLEMORE. 11
,
- ectfully, L. L. FO S, Slatesboro by W H. Eilts D,u Uo. (4dec4tp)
1>+++++'1'+++++-1'++++'1-++
Y Mj JONES. (Gnov4tp) Pulaslo.
Ga.
I
I
The new and revised I.ws of our
order, 8180 the new insurance ratinR
koes mto effect Jan. 1. 1920, and it
is important that every member hold.
ing the 0111 style sovereign camp CCI'.
tiflcate, see the clerk 118 enrly as you
PRESIDENT'S ADVISER SAID TO possibly can and let him know which
HAVE BROKEN·PERSONAL AND option you wish
to take.
There are five dlffer�t options,
ADVISORY RELATIONS WITH the first three of which are lein op­
tions, under which you may contin­
ue to pay the 1917 rate as heretofore,
leaving a lem chargnd agamst your
certificate to make up the difference
between the 1917 rate and the new
rate ...._. -
personal and advisory relatl9nl with The amount of these leins II de.
the ,president: it waa a..erted )dOIbo termined by your attained Dlfe Jan.
day, by a political leader who said
1st neareat birthdnta, and the amount
h .._.
of insurance carried.
e _d talked WIth Colonel HOUle Option No.4 is the seme ratinlf as
Monday. The leader said also the the new unive..... 1 certificate. rates,
Oolonel House will decline to support and does. not cat;ry the monument
either 'President Wilson or anyone fund,
but If you wlsh to have thIS you
h h 'I
can do so by payIng one-tenth the
w om t e atter may name 81 the amount of your insurance rating on
Democratio rmminee for the presi- one thousand dollars insurance. You
dency, that at present the colonel is mDY trans.fet- your old cert.ificato for
disposed to give support to Senator
a new univesa] .certlficl1te under this
, option If you WIsh to do so.
Oscar W. Underwood Or some other Option No.6 IS the -w rates, un-
conservative Democrat for the pres- der which you cen re-rate and hold
I'II'\_'JY\JU�""'AJII'JY\JU"",,,""'AJII.JUUU"""""'AJII.JUUU"""""'AJII.JU'JY\JU""'I'II'\IY''JYIO idencyan d tha t Colonel House is yo
'old cern fica te just •• It IS, mono
b d ff rt t h S
urn t fund und all,
IIen mg every coo ave ena- TH e 'who elect loptlOn8 Nos. 4tor Underwood unhorse Senator and 5 WIll not have any chnrno mede
Hitchcock as mmortty senate leade�. IIglllnst theIr certlfictes whlltever. IThe polItical leader who declin. Those who elect C1ther one of the
ed to have hiS name us�d sanl: first throe optlom; will I1t�vc IClns
Cl •
' charge81 ngalIIst t.hel!" CCI tlhcntcs ns
HaVIng squeezed out of Colonel liituted above, ilnd the late of Interest
House all the JlohtlCal and other fav· cp..-gcd 011 these liens IS four pel'
ors he pOSSIbly �ould durmg the plI.t
cent If pllld. but If the intClest IS .1.
W
lowed to uccumulate the I'ute will be
Seven years, Ils�n apparently has five PCI' cent, compounded allllually.
concluded to toss him nSl(I�, as he did I . If vou Wish to do SO you mFV IMY
James Smith, of New Jersey, any up the lien:, and 111 thiS cnse, of courso,
W,ll18m F. McOombs, of New York. I
thOl e. IS jlO IIlt01 est eh.lI ged, IIl1d yOUr
A k d I d
•
h
certlhcufc IS dem' of !.rlV Il1dcbted�
s e tlC Imme late cause.of t e ness, 01' chatg'cs and "�11 continue
breuk between the preSIdent and 001· the old IIlte thut'you hove Illlld hOle.
ollel lIouse, the lelldel' sUld' tofore.
"Freedom of Ireland and the res.
You have .until March 1st to elect
one of the five (hffCl ent options, or
• tOl;�tlOn of Flume to Italy. pay youI' Ileli. but, of ('ourse, It ISSoon after Colonel House became bettcr to do thIS as er.lly us pOSSIble
a member of the Amcl iean peace com. und let the, clel
II: send youl option
miSSIon to Pt1l'IS he rqnde two prom. �1�l.tO the sovcI'clgn cle� k to be I cconl-
Ises. One was two Frank p. Wlllsh, Hold fast to your cel'Wicllte nnd
DUnIel F. Cohalan, nnd John W. Goff, l<eep your ItlSlIlllnCe In force TillS
that the pi cSldent would use his In. is n tl
ensure that you cannot ufl'ol'd
Ouence to get Lloyd Geolge and oth.
to neglect.
_. FOl IIlfOI mutlon In your pel'sonal
er BrItish stntcsrnen recognitIOn of CDse see the clerk of YOllJ camp Jlt
the lush l'epu.bhc. Another was to once, Or Us eal'ly as you pOSSibly can
PremIer Orlando of Italy the Presl. Truly and fraternally YOllrs," E !\ WOODS
dent WIlson would llld 111 gIVIng Clerk Cllm Nu 158' Gu W. 0 'w
FlUme buck to Itllly
,
P.. .
.
"Throughout the Jleac" Inegotia. (';LAS r IFIE r. ·-'lJS--
tions Oolonel House kept at the pI es·1 I ..... ..., .� •
Ident to fulfill these pledges. The
more he did so the more stroliled thell'
relations becamc.
HAfter the pl'csldent, on hiS 1'0.
turn from Pans n year or mora ago,
dehberately snubbed Justice Cohalan
at the Metropohtu Opera House, the
colonel was enraged. When the pres·
Ident retul ned to Pans the colonel
chIded hIm' for It
"ThIS the pi esident I esented, pro­
testlllg: 'I shull hundle th,s III my
Own wuy.'
"From that houl', 01' from the hour
when the preSIdent prochllmed that
FlUme should not be returned to
Italy, WIlson and House were hal d-
1'1' on-speaklllg terms.
"When, early in 1919, the ple'll
dent finally roturned Jlom ParI., II.
announced that he h. d appointed
Colonel House h,s personal repre·
sentatlves to formulate the organ I.·
atiorlJ of the league of nataon�, of
whIch WIlson hopoo to bc pI esident.
"Instead of keepll1� House at hiS
post 10 Paris, Wilson shum:ed h!m to
London and 'practically supplnnted
House at Pans WIth ASSIstant Secre·
tary of State Polk.
"Colonel House IS a very BenSl.
tive man. He had been hypnoti.ed
by Wilson'a 'intellectuality' as I ad
many other admIrers and" orked 'or
several years to make Wilson'. ad·
mimstratiolll a brIlhant one. He had
made many s8crlficc3, personal, SOM
cud and tinallclUl. 'rhe I ehuTa I{l)t
New York, Dec. 30.-Edward M.
House, long known us President WII.
son's personal adviser, has broken all
On my nerves."
FOR RENT-One room, or WIll take
.a boal·del·. No 67 Oollege st.
(25dec2tp)
Smiley Stnlk Cutters, $3000.
BLITCH·EVERETT CO
(lJan2Lc) Blooklet. Ga.
FOR SALE-Good mIlk COW. fresh III
milk. WIth calf about" month old.
See or wl'lte J. E HOWARD,
Brooklot, Gn. (18dec·tf)
FOR SALE-Good JOIsey cow, five
years old. With yooung cal(; Will
sell at a b.lI'galn MRS. T. J
BROWN. Stutesbolo. Route O.
(ljun2tp)
WANTED-Share cropper or renter
fOJ fal'm of 35 acres, two miles I
flom town and on T}ubhc l·o1.ld
IApply X Y. Z., th,s office.(lJanltc) "
STRAYED-l�rom Mor�oll) Akllls',
place about Decembel 20th, a fawn
Icolored Jersey cow With short CUIV_ing hOlns; WIll PIlY finder for hiStrouble. J G. LIDDELL. Stotelf·
boro, Gu., Route O. (lj.ll\ltp)
ILOST TIRE-=-Lost Sunday mght be·tween Statesboro lind Metter one34x4 Goodyear automobile tIre on
rim. FInder notify L. J. TRAp·
NELL, Metter, Ga.
(ljanHc)
STRAYED-From my plnce lnat
FrIday Illght one dark colored marc
mule weIghing about 900 pounus.
Reward for informatIOn. J. A.
BRANNEN, Rou,te E, S�tesboro,
Ga. 1janltp)
FOUND-SIlver ""se penCIl W"
pic)<ed up on the streets of State .. ,
bol'O Tuesday by W. T. Womack.
Owner eOlll recover at thiS office
upon puyment for tillS udvCl'lise­
ment. (ljanltc)
LOST-Betwee!> Sylv(lllla lind Stutes:
boro Wednesday Illght, Dec. 24,
one 34x4 Goodyellr tIre, wlth blue
cover. Reward if returned to the
AVERITT AUTO 00, Statesboro,
Ga. (ljunltc)
FOR SALE-One large milk cow; be
In milk ill two Or three weeks; also
one thoroughbred Hampshire sow,
bred, for sule cheap to qUIck buyer.
E. M. DYAL, at R. Lee Mool'e'.
• office. Statesboro. (25dc3tp)
FOR SALE-We have on hand new
Beeman Tractor th8t will sell at
$275 f. o. b. Snvannah. Th,s IS
$120 under the murket. W,re If
interested. HEARD LUMBER
00.; Savannah, Ga. (18dec3tc)
Havlllg connected ourselves with
PECANS WANTED-WlJ pay best
the Savannall Ohemlcal Oompacy as
cash prices for pecans SUItable for
sales agents. we are pleased to offer
market, m any quantity. Let me
the farmers of Bulloch. Evans and
know what you' have. E. M.
Candler c"unties thell choice Stew.
BOHLER. Statesboro, Ga.
arts Fertlhzers and WIll guarantee ,(",2",On",0::._v,-,t:.:.f,_) _
our potash '{oods 100 per cent pUl'e STRAYED-Large
DUI'oc Jetsey sow,
GCl'mant; no ml}.tulC of German and weighmg �bout
300 lbs , unmarked.
Amenc"n potash. W,ll be glad to strayed from J. M. Warnock's,
serve you f>nd Will lllpke every etrollt neal' Jllrlps. Dcc.
10. \Vlll poy
to see you," reward
for mformatlol\ leudIng to
JNO G. NEVILS, her recovery. NotIfy
J M. IVaI'·
Register. Ga. nock at J Imps. of
C A. IV Alt·
C. M. HUSHING, NOOK, Rej!istel·. Ga. (25<\ec2tp)
Statosbolo. Ga. STRAYED-From my plae;;-;;;- the
Bay district about AUR'ust, one
yearling about thrf!C years old,
dar\< red color, unmarhd, bob·
I WIsh to notify the public that I tailed. Will pay fOI lIliormation
nm representing ihe Rcltnnce l"crtI-1 leading
to hlZ recovery. J. '1\
lizer Co., of Savannah, Gu .. for thiS MARTIN, Gl'o,,�land, Gu., R. I.
territory. This company IS well rec'" "'(1"'1"'c:_:le:;:c;_o4"'tp"')'-- _
oglllzed as one of the old line compa-I WANTEDmeso haVing a long list of patrons .among the farmers of tillS sectiorl 1,000 cords of 4·foot pine wood.
for many yeals. We will be Plepared Quote prtces dehvered either at
Sta·
to take care of the ne"ds of those' tesboro or loaded on cars at nearby
desu'ing to USe our goodt, and will statIOns on Oentral of Georgia or
Sa·
appreciate a call from t:IOS. who "",y 'I
vannah and StntGsboro or Midland
be IIltereated. Respectfully, railway.. State how mu"h you can
JOHN W. JOHNSTON. furnish, and when deliver.
Mo. 11 Oourtlanol St.. next \0 Wcst· , L. M. MALLARD,
H'JI URlon T.I.ltrll;>h Co. (lldctf)' (lldeott) Ol\y Olerk.
666 baa mOre imitationl thaD an:r
otber Chill and Fever Tonic on th.
market, but DO ODe waDle imitation.
iD mediciDel. TheT are danaeroul.(3d
MULES AT AUCTION.
Twelve good farm mules beiong.
ing to Bulloch county WIll be 80l'd be.
fore the court house door to the high.
est bidder for cash on the first Tues·
day 10 January, next.
Th,s Dec. 30th, 1919.
OOUNTY OOMMISSIONERS.
NOTICE TO FARMERS.
(lJan4t)
FERTILIZER.S.
NOTlCE
,
Bank Overdrafts
The new Banking Law, effective Jan.
.1, 1920, prohlbtts Bank officers from :pay­
ing Checks; drawn by Depositors, when
such checks create Overdrafts.
Depositors will please take notice of
this provision, of the new statute and be
careful not to issue checks in excess of their
credit balance.,
•
BANK OF STATESBORO
FIRST NATIONA},. BANK
..
SEA ISLAND BANK
Firm
/
HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OF
AKINS & DONALDSON AT 24 WEST
MAIN STREET, WE ASK A SHARE OF
YOUR BUSINESS IN OUR LINE.
We are daily adding New Goods
to our line and will appreciate
your business
"'Good Goods, and a Square
Deal" is our Motto.
WHEN YOU NEED NICE FRESH GRO­
CERIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, FISH,
OYSTERS, ETC., SEE US.
Wishing you a Prosperous and a Happy
New Year.
We are yours to serve,
ITalton l8l Griffin
R. E. Talton J. R. Griffin, Jr.
+++++f+++�+++++++++++++++++++
BARNES BROTHERS
WISH frO OALL ATTE'NTION OF THE PUBLIO TO THEIR
CHO�CE LINE OF
Groceries, including Fruits Vegetables
Fresh Meata, Fish 'and Oysters Daily
WILL PAY HIGHElST OASH FRIOES FOR POULTRY
AND EGGS
BARN�SBROTHERS
26 West Main Sf. Statesboro, Ga.
Soldiers Uie
'Our Sole Leather
THE leather we use for thClhardest eerviceis the same
os that used e",tensively by
the National Army-it's called
I<ORRY-KROME,
\�te udopt�t! it aD a pnrt 0.(' OCl aervic.t;
beC8US(:. there�wae. ouch a civilian de
nlunl! fo. a lcnthof pliable, comfortable
Dod permanently we.\crproof-ancf
RORRY-!{ROMR WILL OUT'-"II1AR
TWO ORDINARY SOLB'"
Bring In your ol� upperJ-they 're worth
Calmost ae much tt.. you uc nev� ehoea
Vi1€'U Tor.ew them at priccu vory low.
considering Quality.
J. MILLER SHOE
FACTO Y
BULL-QCH TiME�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY.
PAGE FOtiti
exercise of this principle minorities! STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
I
become �ither mnjollities. or drop A meeting of the stockholders of
into discard, It is "II entirely separ-IThe
First National Bank of States­
ate and apart hom the infection of
bora will be held in its banki�J>: build­
anarchy which seeks to destroy a
Ulg between the hours of
11.00 a. m.
,
.
•
I and 12 :00 m. on Tuesdav. January
good government which these foreIgn-I 13th. 1920. for the purpose of elect­
ers have never been capable of under, ing directors for
the coming year.
standing. I und for any other business
that is
With this distinction understood, broB�{'6J\{sUSIMWO�S�'President
it is clear that the "holier than thou"
Americans who haven't many bruins ____fARM �OR SALE.
to think with and who turn scornfully 130 acre farm. with 86 in high
state
upon the mcn and women of
the of cultivation, balance can be cleared;
country who ore bringing their bestjsome timber; convenient to
schools
.
.
.' and churches; 6';" miles of
Statenboro
thought and their speech, oftentimes 1 undB miles from Brooklet on public
rich with an understanding of basic
/1
road; has one 8-room dwelling and
principles too deep for prompt com- one
6-room tenant house with other
prehension of the masses ; and bel-
outbuildings. .
I "b I h
.
ts" t thei b tt
Mr. and Mrs. M M. ILER,
ow 0 s eV1S u ll' e' ers, (27nv2tp) Pembroke Ga .• R. 1.
constitute an clement in society that
.:_---'-"---------'---
should hnve lived in the days of the
TRESPASS NOTICE.
early Salemnites when "witches"
An persons are hereby warned not
were tortured.
to hunt. haul wood or otherwise t,res-
. . pass upon the lands of the undersign-
The victo ries of n little over half
I
ed under penalty of tho law.
a century ,with three great wars in This Nov. 22, 1919.
,The recent disturbance among the which .he country has been engaged"
MOSE PARRISH,
coal miners had hardly subsided be- lire nothing compared with te
vic- � . .JJ: :AAlR���r'
fore there arose a dispute among the tories of peace in thut same period, ANDY
PARRISH:
leaders on both sides as to who had Lincoln wrote with II quill and
would (27nv3tp)
won t.he fight. not lylve known what a telephone wasl
';_--;";""-L-O-S-T-C-H·-E-C-K-.
----
Mr. Palmer denied that there had 'I for if he had seen one. McKinley,
of .. . .
been any secret concessions to the t another war, never
had a rcnl motor 'lh'hls ItS t� "rotlfy
nil tP�rtlehs nkot ltV'·
I
cas 01' raue 01' a cer urn C
cc " -
miners, "nd insisted that the settle- ride in his life 01' saw
an airship, and en to .1. H. DeLoach by Warnell &
ment had been a complete recogni- the financinl plans of his Lime would
Griner 'on the Pembroke Nationalj
tion of government authority, The have precipitnted 11 panic at
lea t
I Bunk for the sum of $200. dated
coa.
I .mi�ers continued to ."bow up" I once n d�y if applied to present prob-I
Decembc\friii.1J.1f.i_ DeLOAGH, Innd insisted they were Wln1101'S. It lems. Even Within a few weeks 11 Groveland. Ga.would have been very well to have scientjst has convincingly' dicloscd [Ljn ndt.p}
left .lhe �ubject w.ithout furthel' dis-I the fact
that lhe rays of the sun "--'---'----N-O-T-I-C-E------
�usslon II both SIdes were so well stort out fllld get so badly
twised I .. . . !salisfied, but the question who i. boss thllt th y finally turn bnck with the t Tthhl� ISd tOt nlotrf�I'I thet POuOKllC thot I,;fl:-I
•
.
' 1 or IS n e WI no . . nny
)1
01 the country seems yet 3n unset· !'esult that lhe direct I'uys
of our old lagainst the county in Jnl' departmel1t
tled one, friend Sol never did g·t to
Cln'th ut unless accompanied by an ordor is-IThe pl'ess disp:.[che indicnte thllt nil. !sued by me.th '1 I I h t I F hit i h B, F. LANE,e 1'31 rOR( cmp oyees . nvc pu con- 'I'CC t aug 1 and �'ce spece nre Road Supt. Dulloch County.gress fOl'mully on notice that they the parent sources which have made (ljun2tc)
will violate the proposed anti-strike Americn the greatest country
in the 1
c...c:.__-'-
_
law if it is passed. They "re oppos- wodd. And it is for these things that
ANNOUNCEMENT
�d to the mensure, anti demand
t.hnt. we :.1c�\nowledg'e t� ourselves t.hat wo
E. M .. Dyal.. of He�el.l�urs�, Ga" w.ho
It be abandoned. l.\I'e I'Ichly descl'vlng of the Merry
tatlght 111 thIS and <ldjaCeht countIes
"
.
, for n number of yenl'S, has moved to
Chl'lstmas of 1919 and the Happy Statesboro to practice Inw and has an
New Yellr of 1920, ollice with Han. R. Lee Moore.
Will
, appreciate your le ..... ul and farm loan
CARD OF THANKS. patronage.
To the kind friends who rendered ",(0",'I",'0",V",4",t;,p;,)==========
'. B. T\Jl\�",R, 1:,II.or and .ManRge...
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.60
JIs Month·3_________________ .76
'eur Mcnths .____________
.60
(Invariably in advance)
hter�d �l seconu-class matun:
March
28, 10uu, at che p,,"to!fice at
States­
boro. tin .. unncr tile Act of
Con­
lI'le.. J';farch 3. 11)'/11.
CARDS OF THANKS. Resolution••
Obituary Notices. Notices of
En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or other notices not
of lI'eneral interest to the public
and of a private nature,
will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
WHO IS THE BOSS?
The demand of the lnbor organiza­
tions amounts to a challenge to the
people thl'ough their representatives
in tongl'css. Orgnnizcd lubor, grown
strong from being pampered nt the
hnnds of politicians afraid of their
political lives, have come to the place
whel'c it bolds that governments
are fOl' its exclusive benefit, With
the railroads operated .-.t enormous
losses, which m�st be sust"ined by the
IIC0pie of the country, the railroad
men demand that government owner­
ship and lubol' favoritism shall be
continucd, Through some of their
spokesmen they propose tho t the
eornings of the rOllds shllil be prac­
tically confiscated among the work-
·men and the govcl'nment while the
owncrs shall be shut out from n
, chl1ncc to C'Ontl'ol their property,
The point has already corne when
it must be decided who is boss oI the
eounlry. If Gompel's nnd his crowd
nre to control, then congrcss and the
president had us well get ofT their
seats nnd let the machine 1'011 on
-----�
.
REJECTING THE INGRATES.,
slIch thoughtful ailtentions to our
deal' hushund and futher during hi!:'
last illness, nnd whose kindness to uS
since his taking away have sa tJn­
derly lightened our burden of sor­
row, wc WHllt to exprcss our sin­
cerest thanks,
MRS, V. J. FONTAINE,
MRS. H. W. DOUGHERTY,
CHARLES PONTAINE.
KING'S Early Improved Cotton Seed;
90-dny cotton. Boll weevil �mu"hel"
Cotton the wise farmer plants. Makes
cotton before boll weevil makes ap­
perll'nn'ce, Wuke up, Cash in on
high cotton. Plant King's Early Im­
proved. Seed g'l'OWI1 in famous seed
district of North Carolina. Season
ideal for saving planting seed. Enr­
liest, �uickest moturing, most pro­
ductive variety known. \Vl'ite for
facts and speciul price on early or­
ders. KING COTTON SEED CO .•
LtH'onia, Gn,
_-----
We are proud of the confidence doc ..
ton. drugai," and tbe public have in
666 Chill and Fever Tonio. (Jdec)
To Our Friends-
And Customers:
')
To those who have contributed to the
the year
sue-
cess of our business during
closed, we take this method
just
CARD OF THANKS.
Emma Goldman, AJexondor Bel'k­
man and 247 more ilrevoiut:.oni8ts"
have been put aboard-ship and they
are now on the way buck to Europe.
The enitre group is coomlJosed of nn­
nrorusts who never bccnmtc citizens
of the United States,
The United States has long hesi­
tated to toke the .tep that has led to
th� depol'tation oI people who arc
complimented'when they nre re(er­
red to us "political prisoners." The
melting pot had to be skimmed of
its "cum to protect its contents from
constaNt pollution, IlncJ the "bon voy­
nge" to these unwashed foreigners
ca. well be changed to heurty wishes
101' "good riddl1l1ce to bad rubbish."
The depol�tiol'" sh'oul(l be con­
strued �s a port of the practicul work
of Americ61tizntion, for just ns the
dullard is finally rejected from the
public school grades �lnd sen't umong
the "defectives." or consigned to an
inBtitution
-
foJ' feeble-minded, so
shol>ld the policy be continued of
rejecting foreigners who show no in­
dication of adapting themselves to
our iucals and instit.utions.
Anarchists who tolk glibly of the
"revolution," should learn the truth
of Vice President Marshall's state­
ment that "we had our revolution in
this country n good many yenrs ugo,
and have passed that stnge in OUl' his­
tor�r." Foreigners who find it diffi­
cult to assimill1te Amorica should be
apeedily deported, just HS was done
with Gollman, lIerkman,
lellow loud-mouthed creature. who
have been tolerated year nfter year,
while in return they have fuiled to
contribute a single iota of constrllct­
ive worl< for the betterment of con­
ditions "in a free country,
Attempts to mnke martY'rs of Gold­
man, Berkman and the othcl's, by thc
claim that they have been deported
beca.use they udvocated a new doc­
trine, win not go t.lown. They have
been rejecte� beonuse they were still
foreigners, pure and simple-hope­
I.. type. that it wa. a folly to bother
with or tolerate any 10llger.
Free thought and tree \peech are
A••riean herits&,e_. The progr_
of the nation ha. been built upon I*.... privil.&,es, aoo ul1del' ihe full
--�--�----------
We, the convicts of the_Georgia
penitentiary at Bulloch county, do
hereby thank the good Methodist
white people for their Chri.tmas gift;
also Rev, Cobb for hi. kindness in
giving us .ome books to read. We
are gl.d to say thllt Captain B. F.
666 ha, proven it will cure Malaria,
Chill. and Fever, Biliou. Feverc Cold.
and LaGrippe. It kill. the «erm. tbat
call.e the (eTer. Fine Tonic, (3dec)
Grealesfof
An Tonics
VUlol
Ask any doctor if he can
suggest a better tonic than
the followingVinol formula.
-
R ��� �:����s�p��t�;:t���·���
" und Ammonium Chrntc, Colclunl
ftndSodium Hypoph05phhcs,Nul(
Vomica nlld Wild Cherry.
For all run-down, nervous,
anaemic conditions, weak
wamen, overworked men,
feeble old people and deli­
cate children, there ie no
remedy like Vinol.
We guarantee itwill build YOUI •
up and make you atrong or
we will give your money back
-at leadingdrug .torea-look
for tho VinolaipOIl window�11
of expressing
happinessour sincere good wishes for your
and prospericy in 192D.
Crescent 5 & JOc Store
Statesboro, Georgia
EGGS-Can' supply fresh eggs at 76c
per dozen. Mrs. W. H, HICKLIN,
Phone 98. Statesboro, Ga.
(I8dcltp)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Please bear in mind that I still rep­
resent the leading magazines of the
country, and will appreciate an op­
portunity to handle your sub�criptions
for any publication, you may want.
Will receive either new or old sub­
scriptions. Please fa\'Qr me with thia
opportunity to serve you.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(4sep-tfc)
...­
.
('
\
�!,bet O�th\,roUI!!K ..!!!! � ,),h.·.·
LBERT
the national joy smoke
ROLLING your own cigarettes
with Prince Albert is just
about as joy'us a sideline as you ever carried. around in
your grip I For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality.
flavor. fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every "P. A. home-made" will present you I
Cotlyrill'lit1&11
bJl R, .T. Reynold.
TobllCCOCO,
Awaitin4 yftU' say,so'loD'1I
���, to,::,%:�::,:n:�·u�':l ::�
hili' pound tin Ilumidora­
Itnd-that c/aalJY, pUletlelJl
pound cry.tal �JtJ8S humidor
with .panlle moistener top
that heep. Princ. Albel't in
Ituch perfoet condition I
R. J. Reynold. Taha«o
Company
Wln,ton.salcm. N. C4
Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet' It's so
delightful rolJed into a cigarette-and, so easy to roll' And, you just
take
to it like you been doing it since away back' You see, p, A. is crimp
cut
and a cinch to handle' It stays put-and you don't Jose a Jot
when you
start to hUB ihe paper around the tobacco I
You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home­
roned cigarette, tool Bite-and parch are cut out by our exclusive pntented
proc� You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir, Prince AI-bert blazed the
way.' And, m�-o-my, what a wad of smokesport will r!1>ple your way
every time you fill up I
.
,
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J++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++................ I SIGMA NU FRATERNITY
-
MACHINISTS SERVE
�I' : I TI;P�Y�:-establish a credit, tohave the I· ENTERTAINS FRIENDS NOTICE ON CONGRESSBANQUET AT JAECKEL KOTEL IS WILL GO ON STRIKE'N CASE
reputation of meeting your obligations PARTICIPATED IN
BY OTHER CUMMINGS BILL BECOMES A
promptly, of being a man of your word.
SOCIETY MEMBERS.
LAW.
On Christmas Eve evening States- Washington, 0 C .• Dec. 26.-0r-
Thes things are of first importance in bora's younger set saw one of the
ganized railway muchinista, through
Your every day transactions. Add to these
most enjoyable social events that hue
their president, served notice on COll-
loccurred here in many years. gress today
thut they would nut sub-
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy A dinner dance was given by
the mit to enactment of -the Cummins
k
members of the Sigma Nu fraternity, railroad bill, with
it. drastic anti-
ban and you are sure to succeed, Reli-
-
from different part. of tho state. at
.trike provision.
bl h
.
t dd t th f
the Jaeckel Hotel. Voting
more than a month ago, 98
a e men w 0 aSSOCla e oge er orm a The hotel was beautifully decorat- per cent of the 126,000
members of
pretty strong combination, a winning team ed with
the ITat colors and emblems, the
union fav-ored on immediate walk-
which gave a very beautiful effect.
out in event of the bill'. passage by
Souvenirs, with the mounting of the
both houses of Congress, but the re­
fraternity coot of arms were given to
suit was not made known through
each one present.
fear that the brotherhood. might ap­
A delightful dinner was served in pear
in the-light of attempting to co­
seven courses, with music rendered
erce the law-making branch of the
by the orchestra during each course.
government.
The features of the occasion were
The machinists, according to wil-
..looIlooIo....IooIIo+....Io+·++++++++++++++++++++++oI· 1.1 ... I'" .. the reading of the creed by Miss Nan,
lIam· H. Johnston, president of the
fITI- "+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01.+
me Mell Olliff and talks by Ilrr.thers
Internutional Association, arc the
,
.
i
Rice, Sewell and DeLoach. only
railway employes who hnve tak-
.
AKINS' DAI
.
A I At the end of the dinner,
a short en a strike vote, but the heads of 1111
; RY
SELL CLE N MILK. intermission wns grven, during which the brotherhoods,
fourteen in, "II
thc hall was prepnr'ed for dancing.
have been summoned to meet here
Th if' t Monday
to consider pending railroud
If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you
+ , ;hl�S:lrp;:�:n� g'�:':'e S�;i:::' Row
legislution and define. precisely their
know this is true. If you are. not; let us I lind Rachael McMasters, Wuynesboro ;
position on the clause in the Cummins
I Mnry Lesley l\\"ul'phl'cc,
Midville ;
bill which would prevent strtkes and
give you the proof. We give prompt and I
Reba Brinson, DOl'othy Hilton, Syl-
put strikers in jai.
:!:
.
AI P
.
I A.I \"'11 'I'
The call for the confel'ence was is-
regular service, and our prices are as low
Vl1nlll; va a 1'1'15 1, . ,'a .', y," 111- a_-
I
nie Lee Kennedy, Metter; Annie Nell
sued by Samuel Gompers, president of "J���������������������������
as is consistent with present conditions. '11- Daniels, Clsxton;
Florence HidoII, the
American Fedel'Ution of Labol',
I
Savannah; Louise Fay, Mildred Don-
but Mr. Gompcl's and other labor
-------
__
Remember to clean our bottles and set I aldson,
Willie Lee Ollifl', Sibyl WiI-
lenders refused Lo discuss 1)I'obllbl'o TRESPASS NOTICE.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
+ Iiums, Annie Brooks'Grimes, Nannie
action by the brotherhood lellders. All persons Ill'e warned not to fish. 'I'he public
is hereby notified that
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren- 1 Mell Olliff, Arleen Zettel'oeWl', Nellie
President Wilson's Christmas eve IIn- hunt, cut wood 01'
othenvise trespnss hunting is forbidden on my lands im
t th t tl 1 II b
upon the I""ds of the undersigned in the Emit district. and my friends
art
derl'ng effiCl·ent servl·ce.
---
Smith, Elizabeth Blitch, Mary Lou
nouncemen II' Ie rOue s wou ( e I'
.
1 I
_,_
L \
handed bllck to their owners Mnrch
t le hlitch distrIct tlnl er stiet penll ty requested not to
ask me for huntln�
+.... estel', Evelyn
Vood nnd Irma Floyd, of
the law. privileges, as I will be compelled \(
+ Statesboro;
Messrs, W. B. Hice, I". B. 1st,
was II distinct disaplJointment to R. MALLARD, refused.
+ I
Corker, Chus. Hicks, Chris White,
labor lellders, who had been plunning
M. MALLARD. (300ct2tp)
.1- Boyer \Villcox, Bel'ncr and Chaistone
fol' a two-year extension of govel'n-
-
----
t: R. F. D. No.1, Statesboro,
Ga. t :�:��I;I�riO:I',��la�;;:;�' J��b�;:I;dl��I�:il� �,�:�t i�o�,��o::oa�,h��e:�!r�:d��l0�:��e:.; �1·"''''··;··p'''O;e·��··ei�a·d·'·I·U�b·C··:;r·o�g·u·a·�r·;'·n�s··st·�o"'i·cn·ik�'g"'�;··o·e·Ic·�:··r·r·I.Ge·e··sRo··ff�f··O·e�r·r··I�'tn··h�g··e·is·�n·o·��··x··e·t·"'··"'I�1-+++++++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++-1.-1.++++++7- Kennedy, Metter;' Vel'l1on Pal,ner, wus a good thing La let it be known.TC)1nille j Lee Wicker, 'Vul'rcnton; There was no mecting todny ofDaley Woodall, Morgan Wynn, At- House anJ Senate conferees who hllvelunta; Frank Mims, Sylvania j John been assigned to the tllsk of fruming
G. Blitch, p. H. Emmett, R. J.. hls-
a new railroad bill out of the Esche f w ays. Note these p ic s:
chal, A; B. Anderson, Logan DeLor,ch,
and Cummins meaSUl'es, This wOl'k,
Willie Sheal'ous, Joe Sheal'ouse 11.1,) however,
will begin next week, in the 22
bars Stur Soop $1.00
Fleming Lester, Statesbul'o.
. hope of finlll enactment of milt·atll]
20 bars Claret Soap. $1.00
legislation some time in the next two
20 bars Arrow Borax Soap $1.00
months. ,The anti-strike section is
13 bars Export Bornx Soap $1.00
known to be the main point of dif- 13
barB Octagon Son)l $1.00
ference, and while it was left intnct
14 bars P. & G. Naphtha Soap_$1.00
in the bill prossed by the SemIte. 20
bars Sodn Crystal Soap $1.00
House leaders fmnklY expressed a 17 bars 'Clean Easy Soap
$1.00
doubt today whether the House would
22 bars Swift Toilet Soap $1.00
accept it.
. 13 bars Ivory Soap $1.00
13 bars Pearl Soap $1.00
14 bars Fairy Soap $1.00
16 pkgs. Dash Powder (large) _$1.00
22 pkgs. Wllsh. Powder (small) $1.00
Gal. can pure Cane Syrup $1.00
7 Ibs. best Rice $1.00
12 Ibs. broken Riee $1.00
13 cans Sardines $1.00
6 cans Chum Salmon $1.00
13 cans TomatoeB, No. 1- $1.00
8 cans Tomatoes, No. 2 $1.00
Gattin. Children Read,. for Sch....l. 6 cons TomatoeB, No. 3 $1.00
Common colds are infectlou'. and it 4 Ibs. green Coffee $l.OO
i. wrong to send a snuffliug, sneezlnJ>: 8 lb d C ff 01 00
eouJ>:hing child to school to Ipread
•. groun a ee •.
di.ea.e germ's .monJ>: other little ones.
4 lb•• roasted Coffee '1.00
Foley's Honey and Tar relieve.
I-lb. can Calumet Baking Pwd. __ 26c
coughs and colds, loo�en. phlell'l4-cnd 6-oz. �n Calumet Baking
Pwd. __ l0c
mucus, and coat. raw, irritated mem-
branes with a healing, 100thlnJ>: medl- H CLARK ESTATEcine. Contain. no opiates.-Bulloch. ,
DruJ>: Co.
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do not like to look older
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.
than they really are. Neither do men. A Foley Cathartic Tablet is a
Both sexes ata subject to kidney
trouble, and kidney trouble makes
prompt and safe remedy for lick
the middle aged look oloj. Foley headache,
billiousness. bloatinJ>: sour
Kidney Pills act promptly to restore stomach, gas.
bad breath, indigestion.
- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
weak. over-worked or disordered kid-
neys and blad�er to healthy condi-'
Petition to Surrender Cba�t.r.
.
constipation, or other condition caus- This is to notify the public
that I
tion and banish lameness. aches and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed by clogged or irreg:llar bowels. have sold my interest
in the Smith
pains.-Bulloch DruJ>: Co. rro the Superl'or Court of said County
They cause no griping or nau_ea nor Supply Co. to
J. J. Waters. and that
will they encourage the "pill habit."
I
after Dec. 8 I will not be responsible
The petition of Brooklet Real E... Just fine for J>erson. too stort. Bul- for any
indebtedness of this firm.
tate & Investment Company show.: loch Drug Co.-edv. (lldecltp)
A. Y. COX.
1. It is a corporation created and
organized under a charter granted by
��������������������������������������������
the superior court of said county on
July 22. In2.
2. At a meeting of its stockholders
duly called for the purpose, held at
its principal office in Brooklet, Ga.•
on November 22, 1919. a resolution
was adopted by the affirmative irote
of the owners of all its capital _tock,
lAIne ha. done his part in trying to liS follows:
malie everJthing pleasallt 1'01' in•. ,'
"nesolved that the Brooklet Real
MIIY Go�d look upon them with nn �:;�d�� �s I�h:��:e�tn?f':':nac'iils:u:�
eye of PIty 0 nd reward them Ilt the the .tate and be dissolved as a eor-
end. porntion. ahd that a petition for
said
(SI",ned) E. L, WILLIAMS,
surrender and dissolution be filed at
Cook B C. Chsin G
oneo m ';he superlO,r court of Bulloch
, . ung, county."
3. Said corporation owes no debts,
and its dissolution may be allowed
and its assets disposed of without
injury or injustile to any st�ckhold­
t:r Or creditor,
Wherefore. petitioner prays that
the court will grant an order fixing
a time for the hearing of this peti­
tion and directing that it be tiled
and notice given by publication. and
that petitioner2s surrendel' of its
charter and ttanchise be accepted
and its dis�olution as n cOl"T)oration
be allowed in accordance with stat­
ute.
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART.
Attorneys for Petitioners.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally IIppeared Paul B. Lewis
who on oath snys that he is secretalY
of the Brooklet Real Estate & In­
vestment Company, and that the
fOl'e�oing petition is true.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me, �his November 22. 1919.
F. W. HUGHES.
Notary Public. Bulloch Co" Ga.
ORDER.
The ioregoing petition of Brooklet
Relll Estllte & Investment Company
for sun'ender of its charter :,nd dis­
solution us a corporntion road and
oonslde�eJ; ordered that same be
filed in the offire of the clerk of Bul­
loch superior court, nlld that said pe­
tition be heard at the court ItOlls
of said county on the lth day of
January, 1920. and thnt n COllY of
Iisaid notice and of this order be pub­lished once a weel\: for four weeks
.
prior to the said he�\l'inf! in -Bulloch
Times, ihe newspaper w:lcrein the
sheriff's advertisements for !mid
C'Ounty Hrc l)Ublished.
At chambers, December 4. 1n19.
A. B. LOVETT,
Judge Supel'ior Courts, Ogeechee
Judkivl Cil'l cit.
Filed in office this the 10th day of
December. 1910.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Bulloch Superior Cuart.
(lldecHc)
J
Mr. J, V. Brunson requests that
an cxpluonation be made in connec­
tton with -a clause in his article con-' FOR MEN
WHO WORK HARD.
cerning road work, publiBhed in these Men who work at hard physical
la-
columns a few weeks ago.
bor are subject to kidney trouble. J.
H h
G. Wolfe. 734 S. Jackson St.. Green
e stuted t at he favored the pur- Bay, Wis .• writes: "Foley Kidne,
- i ''''i �
chase of suitable machinery, if it Pills relieved me of a severe back-
,,;0,,' ;- 1 �ere
not already in h&'nd, and that ache that bothered me
for .ovoral
'
...
�
'S It be located at Statesboro. Tho ar-
months. A few bottles fixed me up
...
in J>:ood shape." They al.o relieve
:J �hA' �i:l�haOsU;�:I�h:dg:n�de.���ldsa�et�:� r���d��u�n�o�rin�""
ailments.-Bul-
!;-J j ""ted at StIlte�boro,
when he wished
i to say that the machinery for drag-
�;i j ging the ro��e kept here.
I .1;;" We can lave you money on seed
.
, oats and rye.
l"-'-"-Y E. A. SMITH
GRAIN CO:
".,>1'
.
'-
BRICK WALL CRUSHED IN
But we can't, continue increasing our
BY RECKLESS DRIVER
production unless we continue increasing
our railroad facilities.
The brick wall now beine erected
by the Holland estate on South Main
Cut Thi. Out-It h Worth Mona,._
street .uft'ered Irom the reckless d1'iv- DON'T
MISS THIS. Cut out thi.
in&' of lome a'litomobilist at some un-
sllp enclose with 6c to Foley and Co"
2886 Sheffield Ave.. Chical!'o. Ill .•
known tim. during the, paet week. writlnJ>: your name and address clear-
'4 .tack of brick .tanding near the Iy. You will receive In return
a trial
wall was knocked over and lell against packaJ>:e containing Foley'.
Honey and
the building cpushing in an arell of
Tar Compound,.lor eoup.'hs, colds and
, croup. Foley- KIdney PIlls and Foley
ten or twelve leet. It wv. neeeseary Cathartic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug Co.
for the workmen to' take out the
4amaged _ection and rebuild it. It
io not known who did the damage and
the wonder is that the automobile
w•• able to !ret away after the col-
..,
BANK OF 5TATE-SBO�O
Statesboro, Ga.
AMOS W. AKINS
See us before you buy your supoly
of flour. We will save you money,
E, A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
MR. BRUNSON SAYS HE
WAS MISUNDERSTOOD
r ,-'"
I
-,
A ...t arBOunl or "ork bOW Nm.in. to be done which the
intervelltioll 0' "at bu Ilta1Haril, del"yed and aecumu.
:��li��r�eo�'b:tli� �'.:d: t: ��.":�f��ei:���
ruptieD.t Inevit&�ll due to the "ar, ud to prepare Lb. rail­
road. t...rve .dequately tbe i.Cft.1e'd Ir.me tbrouchou1
0.. ",.."".
-
WALKER D. liNES.
D".,,., 0 •••,.,,, 1t.1I,..""
Work more-
-
Produce more­
Save more-
I'
f
)
The far!11s, mines and factories cannot
increase their Qutput �eyond the capacity
of the r�ilroads to haul their products.
Railroads are now near the peak of their
carrying capacity.
Without railroad expansion-more en­
gines, -lTlor@ cars, more tracks, more ter­
minals-there can be little m.crease m'
production.
But this -country of ours is going to
keep right on growing-and the railroads
must gro-w with it.
To command in the investment markets
the flow of new capital to expand railroad
facilities -and so increase productron _.
there must be public confidence m the
future earning ('lower-of railroadS.
_
The nation's business can grow only as
fast as the railroads grow.
Ii_Ion.
Get YOUI' brick. lime and cemen,t
tram us. We have pleMy oJ ea"h.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
. To aborta cold
1"Iand prevent com-plications, take �.I,I'i
\�
i}
'!'he purified and refined
calomel tableD that are
nauaealeu, safe and aure.
Medicinal virtue. retain.
ed and improved. Sold
onl, in aealecl packages.
Price 3Sc. .
ThOle duiri"l inJurmaluJt& conCM't1inl thl railroad �
..
ation may o�taijlt lite1'Gturt by tnriU", to th� A..,ocia
..
lion oJ Railway EZOCUtiOtl6. 61 Bro�.d'fI)ay•. NC'ID }'lIrk,
-
._---.
..
_
'f. ;,- �S' J:,� : �'f ....
"
�
'f-
�
., ... ; ,
TRESPASS NOTICE
All person' are wal'l1ed not to fish.
hunt or otherwise trespass upon the
lands of the undersigned under pen­
alty of the law.
'I'his October 24, 1919.
HARRISON AKINS,
JAMES F. AKJNS,
R. A. CHESTER,
J. O. AKINS.
__
JOHN A. AKJNS.
HORACE AKINS.
FARLEY AKINS,
JAMES JONES.,
DAN PAHRISH,
RANDALL HALL.
(octSO-4tp)
.- FARM FOR SALE.
S16 acres I!ood Innd on Ogeecitee
river. with 130 ucres in culbivation.
whole trnct except about 60 acres call
be put in high state of cultivation; has
'" mile river frontage; some Umber;
lI:ood dwellinll: and two tenant houses
and otber bnildin&"ll•• For further 1>ar­
ticulars apply to lUn. E. J. BEAS­
J.EY. Stil.oa, Ga., Route 1. (l6oc8tp)
, THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Every Ford Owner Should Know
.Just what Ford .eTVice is, and why it is different from
ordma�y JI(Ilrage seTV.ice. and why 'it is more profitable to
patronIZe the AuthorIzed Ford Dealer? -The Fod Dealer
IS a pa rt of the big Ford Family. He carrie. a larll'e stock
of genume Ford narts for repaire and replacementa so you
don't have to wait while he sends for them. and he u.e8
only genume parts because he know. the imitation parts
urn t dependable and don't wear.
H� has a thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute lI'ar­
age WIth tools that enable his Ford Mechanics to efficient
Iy lind promptly make any repair-from a minor adjust­
!lIent to. a e�mplete overaul, And when the work 1. fin­
ished, hIS hill represents the reasonable standard Ford
prICes,
.
Now, we are authorized �'ord Dealers-a part of that
�'l'cnt Fo�d servica organization which was formed chiefly
to �ut within each c�mmullitr a dealer who would have
mal �. than a P1l9SII1g inter-eat 1Il F,CJrd repairs und adjust.ments. We are preparar] and equippad to lender prompt
careful Ford service,
I
s. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, Georgia
K. H. HARVILLE.
20c can Soup --- 12c
26c can Tuna Fish 19c
Pure Jelly (glass) --- ll1c
Peanut Butter (glass) 12e
Pkg. Raisins (fresh .tock) 20e
Pkg. Crackers 70
Pkg, Dried Apples -- 200
15c can Cocoa ---- 10e
Dutch Cleanser --------------lJ.o
Babbitt's Cleanser : ,�
Polly Prim Cleans. I' 70
Sapolio ,""
Sweetheart Talcum Powder 8e
Goblin Soap 70
Rose Bath Toilet Soap 7e
Grand Pa 'I'ar Soap 8e
Castile Soap lie
Palm Olive Soap 10e
10 pkgs. Matches 7e
Small can Syrup 16e
7 Ibs. Seneca Stock Powders liOe
Good Brooms 1100
lAIrd. per lb 80e
Best Butter, per Ib 760
Picnic Hams, per lb 27.
All can Coffee, Extracts and Bplc8.1
at reduced prices.
FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICA-L_ SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
A Brancb of the Univeraity o( Geor.ia Located at
State.boro in one
of the Healthic.t Section. of tbe State.
Grad•• Corresponding to the 8th, 9tb, 10th and IlIh of th
.. Public
School. are Taugbt,
Thorough preparation for college 01' business is give-n
under an
efficient faculty. Each individual I'eceives special instruction. Boys
and girls are t. ught how to study.
Literal'Y sLudies, bookkeeping, milital'Y training, supervised
ath­
letics, muse, expl'esson, domestic BcienC'e
and art Brc given.
Splendidly equipped agricultural, biological and
chemiclIl labora- .
tories.
Non-denominational, but strictly Christi:1n in chat'aeter,
and girls are required to attelld the church
of their choice.
Rates-Boal'd, $14.00 pel' month; fces, $7.00 pel' year .
Spring tenn opens Mond.y, January 6th, 1020.
For catalogue and information, apply to
F. M. ROWAN, Principal
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Boys
··NELSON'S UfUl ma'. YOD proud o/.)f'Our hair·'
)"he particular:i;;lpeople of the
United States use
Ne'lson·s
HairDreSSing
For more than 110 years Nelson's has
been sold end recommended by drug
stores everywhere. Nelson's makes stuJ,:
�om, curl)' hair soft, glossy and easy to
manage. It i. fine for the IClI!p. relii'\)e.
dandruff end makes the hair groW.
It iti_t to &.t tho .,nuino Welton'..
.
���·t�V;:�!�"Nfr.tot�
Nelson ManufactUring Co�. Inc.
RIOfMOND, VA-
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NOTED PHYSICIAN J
PETITION FOR GUARDIANS_
1
GEORGIA��ulloch �ount7.\
I
, D. L. Patrtek haVlnlf apl!i.dy�
PASSES HIS
-
LIMIT !�d If�a'lr��a��!p P:t:::�i�ln:� a, dren 0 G. C. Patrick, decealed. II.
""'-- tice is 'hereby Iflv.n that Aid .PpJl.
OSLER LIVED TO REACH 70 cation will be heard at my oftlce on,
WHILE HOLDING THAT MEN the first Monday in January, 1920.
, I Th,s 10th dav of December. 1919.
ARE USELESS AT 45.
I
S. L. 'MOORE, Ordinary.
New York, Dcc. 29.-Sir Willi"", PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Osler. the noted physiclan and pro· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
f'essor of medici lie who startled lhe D. C. Hendrix havinz applied fol'
world ill 1895 by declc ring thut mau's th!, llul\rdil\nship of Ruth Thompson.
eRiciency wane I ofte· he W'lS 46 and
mmor child of .Lena Thompson. de-
-
•
,.. 1 '.' I ceased. notice IS hereby IOven thatthut lit 60 he should be chloroformed, snid application will l1e heard at in,.
died last night�3t Oxford. England,' office on the first Monday in Jana.
according to udvices received here. arv, �920.Thia 10th dnv of December, 1919.
He was 70 yenrs of age. S. L. ·MOORE. Ordinary.
Dr. Osler wns born in Cnunda, July
12, 1849, and was educated at Trin.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
ity College school and Trinity Col- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,Mrs. Eula Jones. widow at de_
lege, Toronto, Inter studying medi- A. Jones. deceased, havinlf applied
cine at McGill University, Montreal, for n vear'a support for herself and
and the Toronto School of Medicine, two minor children from the estate
which latter institution conferred on
of her deceased husband, notice Ia
hereby given that said application
him ,the degree of doctor of medicine. will be heard at my office on the
He had an insutiable appetite for first Mondny in Januarv, 1920.
Icurning, and pursued hi. medical This lOth dny df December. 1,,19.
studies in Berlin and London.
S. L. MOORE. Ordln.fr.
At the compurativoly early age of FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
25. Dr. Osler was given the chair of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the institutions of medicine at McGill Mrs. Pearl Hooks having applied
University and the following yenr I for a .year'. support for
herself and
•
. 'two mmor children from the estate of
1876, the Montreal General Hospital her deceased husband, B. W. Hooke,
elected him pathologist.' notice is hereby given that said apo
Tho University of Pennsylvania plication will be heard at my ofllc.
culled Dr. Osler to its chair of clini-
on th� first Monday In January, 1920.
Th,. 10th day of December. 19111.
cal medicine in 1884. and from that S. L. ]KOORE. Ordil1ary.
post he went the foll?wing year to PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
the College o( Phyaicians and Sur-
lI'eons London to become Glndston•.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County..
." Mrs. Lena Belle Fov havmlf ap­
ian lecturer. Shortly thereafter he plied for the guardianship of Nelli••
become Cartwright lecturer in New Annie and Albert Smith. minor chll­
York's College of Physicinus and Su- dren of W. T. Smith. deceased. no­tice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my offiee on
the first Monday in Janunry, 1920.
This 10th dny of'December. 19111.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-
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I "I'++�+��i��'++;��::�'�+;';��;'�,+H"�' COMING TO STAHSBORO;
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES,
RAIL- I
THE PROGR�E MEDICAL I
ROAt> FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS
ON +
DOCTORS' SPECIALIST IYOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS
THE
Tr•• lin.g Di...se. Without Surai.al
BEST, FROM A HOlliE INSTITUTION-- Operation.
i
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES .. ..!Free ConauJtation and Examlnall0Jl.'
to All Who Need and Want IMedical Aid.
I
Will be at the J..ckel Hotel Thurs·
day, January 8th From 10 •. m: to I
.. p.... , one Da,. Only, ReturniDI
in Three Month.. I
The Progreasive Medicnl Doctors' I
Specialist is licensed by the state of
Georgia; a gradunte of one of the:
best universities; twenty-five yenrs
of practical experience; comes well'
recoramendcd, Will demonstrate in
the principal methods of treuting dis.
I
cases of long standing by means of Imedicines, diet and hygiene, thus sav­
ing many people from a dangerous Iand expensive S?rgiCBI operation,This specialist is aD expert in diag­
nosis and will tell you the exact truth
about your condition. O�ly those'
who have a good chance to regain i
their health will be treated so that I
everyone who takes the treatment \ViII
bring their [,.; nds at the next visit.
Those whose cases are found hope­
less will be' told the truth and be ad­
vised as to their mode of living, etc.
The diseases treated nrc: Diseases
of the stomach, bowels, livr, blood,
blood vessels, skin, kidneys, bladder, I
heart, spleen, eyc, ear, nose, throat"
SCl:-' lp, swelling of the limbs, enlarged
veins leg ulcers rheumatism, sciatica'
(scint.ic rheumatism), paralysis, high
blood pressure, weak lungs, bronchi­
lis, consumption, asthma, appendici­
tis, gall stones, tumors, enlarged
glands, goitre, piles, curvature of tho
spine, club fcet, nerves, wcuknss or
exhaustion of the nervous systcm giv_
ing rise to loss of mental and bodily
vigor, mcloncholin, discourugement
� no worry, undeveloped children, eith-
01' mental Or physical, nnd all chronle
diseases of men, women and children
that have baffled the skill of the fam·
ily physician.
A diagnosis of any disease of long
stunding, its nature PIlei cause, will,
be made Free and propel' medicines
will be furnishod at a l' asonable cost
to those selected ns fllvornble roses
fa,. treatement .
Children must be accompaninied by
thei,. parents and ma;... ied ladies by
their husbands.-adv. (l8dec3t)
.1
.
..:.
JIMPS,
(20mar1y)
F++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
E. M. BOHLER, Proprio'.r
I
We have amplesupplies of German Potash
Salts to enable us to say to the trade we are
prepared to furnish all grades of mixed
goods with foreign Potash Salts EXCLU­
SIVELY; and, in addition, we are prepar­
ed to sell Genuine German Kainit and oth­
er grades of foreign potash Salts.
GEORCIA
1 I 1 I 1 I I I So I 1 1 'I 1 ++++++++++++++++++++-1"1'
1'1,+4
.
DAY Pi-fONE NIGHT PHONE
227
195 ROVS'TER'S
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga. FERTILIZERS
Funeral Director. and Embalmers
Call. answered day or night.
PROMPTNESS AND
EFFICIENCY
EXPERIENCED MAN
IN CHARGE
,
+++++·H·++·I-+++++·r·+·H··i..r·o!..·H..:·++++++++++++++oJ
FARM LOAN S
We make loans on improved farms at the 'Ilowest rates of interest and on long time.Right to pay part each year.Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe- �tition.BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia f
, a. -.JI..y�J" .....,..
�.,...rI'YtAa.�
"""""'""'.�VtIVV'oI'o"./'oIV'-..-..._.__"''''.v.h"...,..
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! �
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM. �
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an- §num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARSin which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
�longer time than you use the money.YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in- •
vestigate and save money that you work for. �
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION �
On Fanns or City Property. C ...llections a Specialty.
�CHAS. PIGUEAttorney.at·Law.
.....oIY'..,."..,.. I'V'o,..·J'AY.·".I'.·�..··h·.·.·.·.·.·..••• ,."
y� • v.:.·
KANIT
KANIT
____________ 12.4070 Potash
____________ 14.00% Potash
MANURE SALTS ..
. '
__ 20.0070 Potash
MANURE OF POTASH 50.00% Potash.
See Your Royster Dealer and place Your Order Now.
F. S. ROYSTER GU ANO ·CO.
I
NOl'folk, Va. Richm'1"nd, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. 'C. Washington, N. ·C. Columbia, S. c.
Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. '::olumbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md.
Toledo, Ohio. f.
Ir++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t: MONEY TO LOAN �, �, Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest. �. Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor- :!:: rower may pay back to suit himself. .�If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you i
t�·
wish to buy Il fann or other property let us know about it. 4-
REMER PROCTOR W •. G.
NEVILLE IAttorneys·at·Law.(!Ojultfc)
'I'T+++'I-+++++++++++++'!ul'+.I-++++++++++++++oJ
Not every storage battery that is
called "bone dry" is really shipped
and stored in bone-dry condition.
Some' have solution put in at the
factory, and poured out again before
shipment.
Some are shipped with plates dry�
and insulation wet.
These batteries are not bon� d;:y.
Come in and get straight from llS
the story of Willard 'fhreaded Rub­
ber Insulation, the only fonn of in­
"ulation that permits of bone·dry
shipment and storage of etutomobile
starting, lighting and ignition bat·
.teries:
.
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
62 acres af land in fork 01 Black
creek, 25 acres in ('ultivation; stood
wire fence; all new land. $600 worth
of stock; will sell nil Or part witb
place. This notice will not appear
again, so opply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(300cttfc) Stilson. Ga.
FOR SALE-Good farm horse and
Smith Barnesville bul!'l!'V, in Ilood
condition. Will sell at a bargain.
H. E. MILTON, Statesboro, R. 7.
(18dec2tp)
Helps
Sick
Women.
PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE DUROC JERSEY HOGS FOR SALE
Will sell .,t the home place of J. T. 18 head of Orion and Cherry Kinll
Proctor on December 27, the foll9w, stock: 2 sows. 300 Ibs .• $60.00 each;
ing personal prQperty: Three good 2 gilts, bred. 250 Ibs., $56.00 each;
young mules. ten head of fine meat 2 gilts. 150 Ibs., $40.00 each; 1 male,
hogs. ten head beef cnttle. corn, fad· 200 Ibs .. $50.00; 1 mille. 125 lba.,
der. buggies, wagons, farming tools. $36.00; 10 head of pigs 36 to 40 Ibs.,
some furmture. and other things too $15 to $17.60. either sex. All regis.
tedious to mention. Terms will be tered and nil except pillS will be chol-
maoe known on date of sale. _ era immuned, and pillS will be in.
Sale conducted by oculated. A\ldress
(11dec3tp) A. E. PRICE.
. C. A. WARNOCK,
(lldec3tp) Statesboro. Route A. (25dc21o) Register, Ga.
Cardul, Ihe woman',
Ionic, helped Mrs. WII·
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
ahe writes: "I had.
general breaking-down
of my health. I WB In
bed for weekI, unable Ie
get up. I had luch •
weakneas an" dlzzinesl,
••• and the pains Wet6
very severe. A friend
lold me I had tried every­
thing else. why 1I0t
Cardui? ••• I did, and
BOOn saw II was helping
me • •• After 12 bottlel,
I am strong and weU."
,
What's Bone Dry
-Wha,t's Not?
BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FUR
.COLDS AND FLU
'1 New Elixir, Called Aspiron·aI, Medicated With LatestScientific Remedies, UseQ
I and
Endorsed by Euro·
.
pean and- American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short l:'I
, Cold and Prevent Compli·
cations.
Ij-
....
TAKE
CAROUISulky
Plow Economy Every Druggist in U. S. In·structed to Refund PriCE
While You Wait at Count·
er If Relief Does Not CbmE
Within Two Minutes.
,Delightful Taste, ImmediatE
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
bottom make the St..g tho 1igbt�
est funning sulky plow. It doel
more work in the same time with
less horse powor.
The Stag has c:l:treme clearnnce
-four inches more than ordinary
between beam Gnu share point
and six inches more than ordinary
betweon front wheel rim and
moldboard.
It is easy to operate the Stag-
• boy can do it. By means of
the lanrHng lever, tbe·oper£.tor
can easily guide the plow around
stones or other oblnructloos, 01'
hold the plow on side biils. main­
taining a full width cut.
Tbu Stag's advantages. have
all been fully demonstrated. It
is a favorite In all great farming
sectionll bKaU80 of its real econ ..
om� We want you to iDvud ..
I'at.e thlse advaotasoa.
When you buy one of
our John Deere Stag Sulky
Plows, you buy no unnec­
essary parts. The Stag is
all plow. Everyone of its
few parts aid directly In
maldng it easier for you and
the horses to do better
plowing.
ihe Woman'I Tonic
Do you feel weak. diz­
zy. worn-out? Is your
lackofgood heallh caused
from any of the com­
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? II
should surely do lor you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who slIlfered-it
shadid help you back to
health. i
, Ask some lady fricud
who has taken Cardui.
ffhe sensation of tho yonr ill til{
!lntg trade is _"-8pirollnl, .tho two
tliuut.e cold find, cough reliever, au·
Ihol·itnt,ivt!ly gunrnntocd by Hlo �tll>ot'a,
tories; testofl, appro\'C'd :.IlId n�ost
:)JJtll\u:Iit1�l.icall .." cJHlorscd by tho JlIgh
rst anthorities, nnd pl'oclninlcd by
t 110 COlli ilion pl)oplb flS ton t i Illes II!
quick ulIll offoeLivc as whiskey, I'oeh
nlld l·YO, or nny othul' cold :l.IIU cougJ.
I'CIllCtiy thoy llnvc 0\·01· triad. .
J\11 dr\1g sloroi:! fire 1I0W snppllOd
with the wondo)'ful 1I0W elixir, so nil
yon havo to do to get I'id of thnt coJ�
is to step inlo tho IIcarc.:;t drug 810ru
hnnd tho clorle hnlf ::L dollnl' for II botri,
of Aspironnl nll(l toll him to S01'VO yo'
t,wo tcuspoont'uls with four to:ll:lPOOll
fllls of \'ntcl" ill n glnns. 'With ,rom
watch in your hnnc1, tnlto 1'110 drill:,
nt 0110 swn.IlQw (111(1 call for your Illonc,\
back in two minutes if VOll ('.11111101
feel �rOllr cold fnding awny lil(o·n, c1\'CUll
within I'ho time limit. I).Yllt be bush
ful, fol' all drllg-gi3ts invite you al\,j
tXpoct you to tl'Y it. EvcrylJody't
aoing it.
"'hen your cold ot' co·ugh is r
lio\'cd, t;nko tile I'emni.mlel' of tho botth
home to your wife nnd bubios, fOI
AspiroHul is by tor tho safost and mos.
�Pfcdi.,e, tho ensiolt to take Clne) th,
.IIlQ.t agreeablo f,olrl llU« oou�b ramed)
(or iDfaRI. and .hildcen.-Adv.)
Because of Its simplicity
and e:reat strength the Stag
eta y s serviceable longer
than any other plow of its
type and requires fewer
repairs.
Freedom (rom unnecessary
part.. perfect bH.lance and tb.
absenoo oC drag on the furrow
F"tch Battery
CompanyAsk us to .how you a John D.,..
-'. Stag Sulky.
-
"
Statesboro 8."ggy
an,d'lNagon ·Co.IIJP'y
I.
:.�'---s .�>-:;
AU Dtuggists
helped her. Try Cardui.
1,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEOUGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe S. Brannen. executor of the
will of C. C. Simmons. deceased, hay.
ing applied for lenve to sell certain
lands belonginll to the estate of said
deceased. notice is heIeby Iliven thot
said application will be heard at my
office on te first Mondny in January,
1920.
·This 10th dllY of December. 1919.
For Lette,. of Oi.ml.. ion.
S L MOORE 0 d' ary GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
.. • r In .'
Mrs. Rossie Davis hnving applied
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. for dismission from administnDtion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. on the estate of Wm. Henry Mitcholl.
Howell Cone, administrator of the deceased. notic. is hereby given that
estate of W. '1'. Smith. deceased. hav. said application will be heard at m,.
ing applied fa I' leuve to sell certain office on the tlrst Monday in
Ja::lu,
stocks and bonds belonlling to said ary. 1920.
estate. notice is hereby given that This lOth day of December. 1919.
said application will be heard at my S. L. MOORE. Ordinnry.
office on the first Monday in Janu· --F-o-r-L-e-t-te-r-.-o-F-D-i.-m-j-••-j-on-.­
nry. 1920.
,This 10th day of Decembol·. 1919. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. W. L. Mitchell havillg annlied tvrdismission from adrninistr�til)n upon
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. the estate of Mrs. Janie Mitchell. de.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ceDsed. notice is hereby given thut
Leon HoliingswoI·th. guardian of said applicstin will be heard at my
the property of Otis and Esther Hal. office on the first Monday
in Janu­
lingsworth. huving anpli.d fOl' leave Dry. 1020 .
to sell certain lands belonging to This lOth day of Dccemhor.
1!ll9 •
said w�rds. notice is h rnby Iliven S. L. MOORE.
Ordinary.
that s�id allPlicntion will b. henru at SHERIFF'S SALE.
my office on the first Monday in Jan·
uary. 1920. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
This 10th dRY of December. 1919. I will sell at the court house door
S. L. MOORE. Ol"(\inury. in Statesboro. Ga .• on the first Tue..
dav in January. 1920. within the I..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. gal hours of sale. to the hiKhe.t bid-
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�nty. del' for cash,. the following described
also desire for said corporation the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. R. G. Sanders. admlll,strator of the property leVied on under a certain
l"ight of renewal, as provided bv the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. estute of Ezekiel Clifton. deceased.' fi fa issued from the superior court
laws of Georgia, and that it have such Agreeably to an order of the court· h""ing applied for leave to sell cer· o·f Bulloch county in favor of F M.
othel' righls. 110\...ers and immunities of ordinal'y of snid county, granted tain lunds belonging to snid estate. Womack against L. W. Clark. leVied
as are incident to like incorporlttions at the December, 1�19. term. the un· notice is hereby given that said ap· on as the property oj L. W. Clark.
under the laws of Georgia. dersigned as admllllstrntor of the e.8- plication will be heard at my office to.wit:
Wherefore. petitioners pray to be tate of J. O. Williams. deceased, w!1I on the first Monday in January. '1920. Oha certnin lot of Innd and frame
incorporated under the name and sell before the court house door In ,This 10th drlY of Decembel'. 1919. store house thereon lying and bein.
style aforesaid. with the powers. priv. StDtesboro. Ga .• on th.e ryrst Tuesday S. L. MOO]tE. Ordinary. in the 1716th G. M. district of Ba1l
ileges and immunities herein set forth in January. 1920. Wlth�n the legal loch county. Georgia. and in the to_
altd 8S are now or may hereafter be hours ?f sale, t�e follOWing propertv
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. of Portal, bounded north blf Railroad
allowed to corporations of similar belonging to said. ".state: . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. street. east by lot No. 37. Bouth b,.
character under the laws of Georgia. On�-tenth undiVided Interest I� a .H_orace Hegin and B. E. Lee. ad· 20-foo� alley. west by lot No. 39. Aid
-'
BRANNEN. BOOTH &,COWART, eertam tract or parcel of land SitU' mmlstl'ators of the estate of Dock lot being lot No 38 as shown ontlat
H. D. BRANNEN. . lite. lying and beinll in the 46th
G. Hagin. deceased. having applied faT of the town of Portal. recorde In
Attorneys for Petitioners. M. district, containing 60 acres more leave to sell certain lands belonginlf the office of the clerk of the superiol'
GEORGIA--"Bulloch County. or less and bounded
as follows:, On to said estate •. no�ice i�'hereby Iliven court of Bulloch county, Ga.
I. Dan N. Riggs. clerk of the supe- the north by
lands of F. P. R�Il!ster that SOld apphC11tlOll Will be heard at Notice Iliven defendant in fi fa. and
rior court of said oounty. do hereby estate, east by lands
of Nat Wllhl\ms my office on the first Mondav in Jan· tenant in posses.ion. This Dec. 10,
certify that the' forej!"oing is a true estate, south by
lands of Fed Lamer, uary. 1Q20. 1919. W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
and corect COPYI of tno B"olication and
west by lands of B. Turner At· This 10t.l, day of Dccombcr. 1919. _
_
for chai·ter of ,THE BULLOCH LOAN wood.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
�R'"'ST CO"PANY Torms
of snle, Cl1F1h; purchaser to
----
---------
& 'u In as same an-
pay far revenue .,bmps and for the
FOR LEAVE, TO SELL. Th unnual meeting of the stock.
pears on file in this office.
I
drawinno of the deed. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . holders of
the Bank of Bt'ooklet will
Witness rllY official signature and ,., fli b 'Id' t
the seal of said court. this 17th day This
lOth day of Decerober. 1919. Mrs. A. K. Thayer. guardian of be held at
their a ce u, Ing a
of December. 1919.
O. R. RIGGS Admr. her three minal' children. having ap. l:ll·ooklet. Ga .. at 2 P. m.
on Wed�ea-
DAN N. HIGGS. (11docp,j96) plied
for leave to sell certain lands day. Janu.ry 14,tli. 1920. Tho b)ect
h C
-- --:::...-=:-- belonging" to said wards. noti(jc is of tho meeLing is to elect
directors
Cle'rk. Superior Court �lIoc o. L1GHTWOOD AND STOVE WOOD I hercuy !,;iven th.l saie! application. ior the ensuin� year and
attend to
(l8dec4tc) Those desirinll eit}ler Iightwood or will be heard at my office on the fir8tll any
other busmess that may come
666 quickl,. relieve. con.tipati.n, stove wood will do well by calling IMonday in January. 1920. before
the body. "i .
bitiou.ne .. , lou of appetite and head· me, phoBe 2320.
- ,This 191'h d ty of n,·cembal·. 1919. PAUL B. LE\'y.IS .. Cllsh,er.
'
acloc., due to torpid liver. (3dec) ,J. MORGAN
HENDRIX. I S. L. MOORE, Ordinar). (18dec2tc) . _
.
. .J
, .. �'-'.r--_ .
' . ..----.: .-
,
THIS WOULD BE A PRETTY SORT
OF WORLD IF WE WERE ALL AS
"
_'
geons.
Dr. Osler received the LLD degree
from the University of Berlin and
was a (ellow of London's College of
Physicians and Surgeons, For Lellera of Admini.tration.
His most brilliant work, perhups, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
was accompllshed while he WIUi pro- Hemiettu Harrtson hnvirur applied
feasor of medicine lit Johns Hopkins lo. ,!,e for permanent letters of ad-
Urnveraity 1889-1004 durh which mllllstrotl�ll upon
the ostnte o� War·
• , ,l� • I run Hurr-ison. decensed, nottee is
he made mnny valuable ooutrtbutiona hercby givcn thnt snid application
to medical science. His nume and will be heard at my olllco on tho first
his works became well known in med- Mondny in Jur.uary, 1920.
icn l schools of ull countries.
This 10th day of Decerr hcr, 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinar¥.
Dr. Oslol"s statement that man's
upex of efliciency was renched at 40,
und that when he was throe score
yeu,.. old he should be chlo"ofol'me<),
b"ought u slo,.m of protests f"om ull
PDI'ts of the world. Ten yours ago,
when he hud ,.eached the age of 60
himself, DI·. Osler found renson to
modify his views regarding' t.he wis­
dom of snufling out men's lives ut
thl\t nge.
GOOD
TO BE
AS WE EXPECT OTHERS
For Letterl of Adminhtration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. '1'. Perkins huviltll applied for
permanent letters of fldministration
on the estnte of R. A. Perkins. de.
ceused, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
oflice on the first Monduy in Janu.
a,.y. 1920 .
This 10th day of December. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinllrv.
For Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eula Jones havinll applied. for
permanent letters of administrlltion
upon the estate. of Jesse A. Jonea.
deceased. notice is hereby given t!lDt
suid applicution will be heard' nt my
office on the first Monduy in Junu.
ury. 1920.
This 10th dnv of December. 1919.
S. T•. MOORE. Ordinary.
�'
,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEOJWIA-Bulloch Couaty.
Mrs. Florence Clark having applied
for n year's SUPPOlt for herself and
foul' minor children from tho estate
of her deceased hU8bund, H. Clark,
llotice is hereby given that said appli.
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Junuai·y. 1920.
This.10th dny of December. 1919.
� S. L_ MOORE. Ordinary.
Dolly Dimple
'Ready-Mixed Flour
"The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of the Brain."
IS NOT ONLY AS GOOD AS WE EXPECT OTHER FLOUR
TO BE, BUT IT IS THE BEST FLOUR MONEY CAN BUY -,
DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUR is inl a class to itself,-and not be­
It is the world's highest grade soft wheatcause we say so either.
:flour, and, so for Southern trade it is the VERY flour that meets
every 't"eq:uiirement.
In the BLUE DOLL Sack, DOLLY DIMPLE FLOUR is the finest
flour that time, money, experie 'nce and modern equipment can
mill. This self-same quality is made self-rising (ready m'ixed)
a.nd comes in the RED DOLL Sa ck, We absolutely guarantee'
in the Unitedthe highest quality ready-mixed flour produced
States-it is a higher quality self-rising flour than is offered by
any other mill.
LARGE DOLL FREE WITH SACK.
We
.....
also use the finest cambric on the market, which can be made
either into a beautiful doll for the kiddies, or can be washed out
For Letter. of _A.dminiatration.
GEORGIA--Bul!9ch County. \
Joe. S. Beosley having npplied faT
permanent letters of administration
On the estate of Brooks Bensley. de­
ceased. notice is hereby given that
said applicfOtion will be hen I'd Ilt m,.
office on the first Monduv in Janu·
nry. 1920. . .
This lOth day of Dece!.,ber. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinnry.
and :used for any other purpo�e. /
"11----
...---
Arkadelphia Milling (ompany
"We Never Sleep" ARKADELPHIA, ARK.
W. H. GOFF CO.,'Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
chase a;ld renting of real estae. (2)
To issue stock itl said company, pay­
State of Georgia. Bulloch qounty. able ,monthly or yearlv. or pllid up
To the �uperior Court of s!,ld County: stock,
either in money or r.ul estnte.
The petition of J. F. Fields, H. D. (3) To build houses. purchnse
town
Brnnne)!, R. F. Donaldson, J. A.
Mc· or farm lands, sell the s"me; payable
Dougala. J. A. Brannen, W. M. John· in
installments or otherwise. (4) To
son and R. L. Cone. and such other make loans on real estate, payable
persons as may be nflsomatet)
WIth monthly or yearly as provided in sec·
them from time to time, respectfully tion 2878 of the
code of 1910. nnd
.shows:
.
.
the acts amendatory thereof. and to
First That they desire to be m· secure the r--" bv mortgage. deed
,corpora'ted under the name and style or otherwise. (6) To borrow or
lend
.of THE BULLOCH LOAN &. TRUST morley on real �state. or other prop­
COMPANY.for a period
.' twenty erty. by mol1tgag., deed. bond or
YearB.. otherwise. (6)
To do and perform
Second. Thut the principal office any and all acts which ma" be neces'
of said company shnll tie. in States- Sary in carryinll out 'tho objects and
boro. Georgia, with the rj..,.ht to es- purposes
�lbove mentioned i to sue and
tablish branch offices .t_other places be sued; to have ar" use II
common
in the state. seal; to make all necessary by.laws
Third. That the amount of capital llnd regulDtions, and to do all
other
stock shall consist of not less than thing" that rnn:.- be n e"""ry (OF the
$1000.00 'millimum, and not more successful carying
on of snid busi·
th�n $100.000.00 maximum. all of ness.
which shall be common stock and di- Fifth. They desire for said corpor­
.vided into share� of $100.00 each; ation the power to apply for "ne!
ac­
ten per cent of said capitnl stock haa cept
amendments to its charter b .. a
I endy be.en pard in. majority vote of Its
stock outsta�ding
FOUTt 1, The objects of said com- nt the. time; the� also flRl.' auhori.ty
IJllllJ" "e as folloW3: (1) To own, foJ' ,saId ('.orporatl?n t<? w1I1d,
UO Its
buy., ell. rent or lease real est.ate; affa'r� and d,scontmu·. ,ta b),slness .at
bui and improve the same, and to I any
tIme by a �'ote of two-h�l'ds of lts
oc as ngerot for the sale .. nd pur· stock outstandmg
at the tlrle; they
,
P'ETITION FOR CHARTER.
.�
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
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U D C social at Jaeckel Hotel
FrIQay evening Jan 2
• • •
Mr Rupert R ggs spent Mo "lay
Bavannab on business
• • •
MIss Anna Hughes h is I etui ned
from a VISit to relatives at LudoWIC
SPENT CHRISTMAS IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs H H Clanton and
Mrs M L Waters spent the Christ
mas holidays III F1t Lauderdale Iia
With M1S l'i R Lew s On their re
tui n tr ip they w ere the g rests of
M and MIS W R Clanton III Sa
vannah
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to your
Grocer-
U. D. C. ENTERTAINMENT
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
,
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
Ttl. R.d M
NA_""v L..L..E TBNN
hoi home on Zctterower
Wed iesday evening
On, Fllday c\ en ng Janun! y 2
at 8 0 clock there Will be given a
progress look put-ty at the Jaeckel
Hotel under �Ile ausp c\s of 'the
locul ch ipter U DCA pleas ng
program has been arranged fOI the
OCC! sion fOI which a charge of $1 do
" II be made The proceeds are to
be applied to patriotic purposes
The progi am IS as follows
Reading MISS Nann p Mell Olhff
Solo MISS Bess Lee
M nstr el Mr George Donaldson
Speuker for the evening Major
Horner C Parker �
Be sure to attend and enJoy the
occasion
ENTERTAINED AT DINNERMIS H 0 Anderson and children
have I etur led to the J home In .Tack
son Ville FI? after a viait to M.
md MIS W H Sharpe
• • •
MI LeGrande DeLoach Will leave
Friday for Arcadia Fla aftel spend
I g the hohdays with h s pa ents Mr
and �lts A L DeLoach
...
MI and MIS C T Proctor have
rctu: nod to then home 11 Jackson
ville Flu after i visit to her mo
thei MIS Henry A iderson Mi and MIS J Z Kendrick were
• • • at a d nr er party at then
Mr and Mrs C H Remington on Zetterower avenue Wednes
hnvo returned to their home in Ced day The looms were brigthened
artown after spending the holidays With Christmas decorntions and holly
With friends an� r�atl:es 11 the city fhe guests were Mr and Mrs Dan
MISS Winnie Towler who IS at Lee MISS Nelhe Lee Mr and Mrs
tending school m Milledgeville spent S L Moore MISS Mary Lou Moore
the hohdays in the cty With her par S L Moore Jr Dr and Mrs Carrol
ent. Mr and Mrs W B C Towler Moore MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson
• • • and children MI and Mia Brooks
U D C SOCial at Jaeckel Hotel M'kell wnd cl1ll(lren and lilt.. H
Frl lay evemng Jan 2 Clark nd children
· . .
RISING SUN
"The Flour that Guarantees
the BIScUIts'
He'll know!
M and Mrs J D Vi lliarns und
daughter Rebecca Mr und Mrs H
D Vaughn u d fu n ly and 0 and
MIS L \\ W Ihams of Suvu nah
wei e del ghtful1y entertained ut din
lei last F'rids y by MI and MIS John
Powell at the counti y home of Hon
J W Will ams
-----40---
Mr Herman St ddath of Metter
spent Sunday III the city With f riends
• • •
Mr and M,s Fred W Dalby and
children spent Chrlstmas III Vidalia
• • •
Mrs J R Sinquefield and children
have returned f'rorn a viait In Suvan
nah
. . .
M,ss Ora Scarboro IS spend�
few days thls week With friends III
Waycross
• • •
Dr W H Elhs and Mr Brunson
spent last Friduy III Savannah WIth
frtends
HOLIDAY DINNER PARTY
MISSES SHUPTRINE HOSTESS
..Misses Mildred and Marion Shup
tr ne wei e hostesses at a pretty party
Monday evening at their home on
outh Mam streot m compliment to
their house guests Mlsse. Isma Swain
and Gertrude W\ilson and Messra
Robert and James Wilson of Lyons
The house was beautifully decor
ated In Christmas colors ferns and
polnsottas Several �onte!lts w'e�
enjoyed and dehclOus punch was
served throughout the evening The
guests Included Misses Isma Swalll
Gert. ude Wilson Ann e Brooks
G r mes Ruth McDouguld LUCile De
Loach Wlld,ed Donaldson Isabel
Hall Lena Bell Brannen Hazel John
son Mallon and Mildred Shuptrme
Messrs Emerson Perkn s Fmnk Dc
Loach Pierce Mill till J B Johnson
G bson Johnston Rufus Monts Wal
Leste. Dekle and Harold
If ,.ou borrow $1 000 ,.ou would pay $65,.00 per annum which
coven principal and Intere.t If theloan run. A.-e year. .1 .1 one
leventh paid up You can pa,. aU OT anJ Part after tbe fifth year
Itopplnr all Intere.t from date of pyment .r JOU �an let it run
al lonl' al JOU want to Without any renewal No �ommlIIIODI to
paJ A Imall c:hatre '1 made for exammlDl title and land Th.1
IS e••• ly underltood So easy that �hou.andl of farmers are bor
row.ng from the Federal Land Bank.
• • •
Mr Sidney Colhns
spent " few days last
city
of Savannah
week m the
510/0 LONe TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS· . .IIIrs E W Parrish and children
have returned to their home In Sa
van.nah
• • •
lilt Lee Thompson of Swamsboro
spent the hohdays III the city With
friends
• • •
MISS Fanm. ChrlstlUn of Decatul
IS the guest of Rev and Mrs f M
Chllstmn
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
MI and M,s W G NeVille have
returned from Rome where they
Silent the holidays and were accom
Plln cd home by MISS Nunnally the
s stel of Mrs NeVille
• • •
and Mrs J Conrad Mitchell
have returned to their home m So
vanna h ufter spendmg the hohdays
m the city With hiS parents Mr and
Mrs J Morgun Mitchell
• • •
!'vi sses Mailiou Leste. and Lila
Bhtch \\ 11 lea, e Frtday fOr Holhns
, n to 1 esumo then studies uftCl
"pel d ng the I ohdnys With thel! pa
FOR MRS ANDERSON
MIS H D Anderson was the honor
guest at II pretty rook party Wednes
dllY aftel noon given by Mrs W D
Anderson The house was attractive
With Chi stmlls colors Four tl bles
of pi ogre.s ve rook were played af
tCi which a salud COUI se was SCI ved
The g ests were Mesdames H D
Andel son W H Sha",Pe Cliulles
Pigue Blooks Simmons H Booth
W H BI tch J A Addison L M
M kell J II Blett NattlC Allen F
\\ DOl by Joel DaVIS W 11 Goff
Ray C.II tel Edgal Dekle Dan Les
te T D Lee Nt I Koe vn GeOlge
Wllte s lind M s AI del son
· . .
MI and 1\IIS John Woodcock
Gam.s\llIe
the city
alo Vlsltmg 1 elatlves
• • •
1I11s Ehz! beth Downey has le
turned from II VISit" Ith \ elat,ves
Savllnnah
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15 000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNfIES
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
· . .
MI and MIS E A Brunnen wele
guests of Mr and Mrs W W Dc
Loach Sunday
• • •
1I1L�s MaIo 1 alld Mr Ha old ShUll
tJ ne hRve returned fro 1 n v s t to
fllends m Lyons
• • •
MI Josh Watsol of Vldll a
the guest of 111 and MIS F W
by lIst week el d
• • •
MI and M,S W T
Atlllnta 01 e the guests of
MIS C III M XOII
· . .
1111 Outland McDougald "d Dr
Jul n QUllttlebnum wele V]SltOIS to
Savnnni h Wednesday
• • •
U D C soclUl at Jaeckel Hotel
F Iday evel mg Jan 2
• • •
Mr. W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
Anderson and children \\ ere VISitors
to Claxton 1 uesday
• • •
Mr and MIS Harvey BUlI111en have
retul ned Ilom Columbtn S C where
they spent the hohdays
· ..
MI Harold Lee has retul ned to
Sal diS after II \lSlt to hiS
Mr and IIlrs D GLee
locH county you g man \ ho has been
uttend I g Columb a Un ve slty 1
Ne v YOI k fOI the past sevelol ye I s
ns a v SltOI to the county d g
tl e hoi days He snow mak g h s
lome at BI INC and left IOl
that place dUi tng the pi csent week
---­
MRS W A DONEHOO
1111 s W A Do Hlhue fOI mClI) a
cs dent of Statesbolo d ed at hel
lome Sava, luh Tuesday nfter a
shOit Illness With tubelculosls The
IY....MJV....MJV....""'IY'.........M........MN....YoNWYoI'r/'W....MN....MN....""body was blought to Statesboro fOI
ntellnent und the btl 11 \\US In East
SIde cemetery yestelday aftell100n
o clock
---_.
MRS, N E WILLIAMS
Apply to
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
I-++++,I-++++++-I-++'H'+ 1-++++++++++++++-1-+-1-+++
•••
nltsses Will e Lee 011 ff Ann e
LUlil e rUl Cl Mat 101 ShUptl IIlC
Lena Bell B anne 1 and Hazel John
son Will lenve Monday to' retul 1 to
thel stud es at Wesleyan College
Ml con 4)•v· .Misses W.ldled .Donuldsolt
MIS NEWill ams aged 78 yeals
d ed Tuesdl y mght at the home of
W C Stt eet Reg stel aftel an III
ness of long stand ng w th cancel
I ltel Illent was at L()wel Lotts CI eek
church at 10 0 clock th s mOl mg
Deceased s SUI vlved by fi\C dough
tels and th,ee sons all of whom are
I eSidents of the county
WIse Spendmg­
AvoIdance of Waste­
Safe Investment-
Edith Mac Kennedy have retmned to
CI�lco�a Colle(je Columb a � 0
nrtel spend ng the holtdays w th
tl elr parents
· . .
MIS W T Smith enteltamed a
spend the day party Tuesday The
guests were Mesdames B P Maull
Leon Hall W S P, eetollus Sidney
Smith and Inman Foy
· . .
Misses Marlon Foy Mildred Don
ald.on LoUise Foy ltma I loyd and
Aileen Zetterowel have retll led to
Shortel College Rome aftel spend
mg the hohdnys at home
• • •
A pat ty composed of Misses II rna
Floyd W!llIle Lee Ollim EVelyn
Wood and Messls Waldo Floyd J
P Foy and Flal k S mmon. attended
n d Ince In Sylvumn Tuesduy evening
• • •
M ss Nell e Lee enteretalllcd at a
spend the day pat ty Tuesday fhe
guests \\ CI e Misses MalY Lou MoOt e
Eun co HnssIe ESSlC at d Malle
and MISS Matg rtte Mlch
WHAT IS THRIFT?
AND MRS WOODCOCK
The d nel p II ty g ven Wednesday
e'e lmg b) Mrs W H Aldled at her
home on South Mam stl eet was a
lovely complnnent to Mr nnd Mrs
J oh, Woodcock of Gamesville The
PI ettlly appomted table had as a
ccntel p cce , graceful an angement
of pOll settas and sllvel candle stICks
ploced at mtel vals burmng red ta
pel sHand pa nted place cUlds WIth
little bells lIngmg out the old year
and I the new were used The dm
nm was sctv�d 111 seven courses
Covels wele hlld fo. MI and M,s
John Woodcock MI and Mrs John
Johnston 1111 and Mts Charles PI
gue MI and lilts Flat k Wllhams
MISS Mlldl ed Donaldson alld MI and
Mrs Aldled
The Government ask- us to make saVIng a happy habit. to
make 1919 a year of thankful thrift
Uncle Sam defines thrift as
MRS W P DONALDSON
· . .
MillS Olemm'e Shurllng spent a
few days lust week m Sandeisville
WIth fllel ds and I elatlves
• • •
Mr R L Ploctor of Moult" e IS
VISiting hiS sisters MIS L T Den
mm k and MISS Ruth Proctor
• • •
Mrs J A Addison and ch Idlen
have leturned from Dubhn where
they spent the Christmas hohdays
• • •
Mr C T MathiS of South COl 0
III a IS the guest of hIS sister Mrs
F E Mathews dur ng the week
• • •
Mr and MIS L L Hall have re
tUI ned to the" home m SandersvIlle
after R weeks \ Sit m the city
• • •
DI and M.s J H "hltes de and
Itttle dough tel Al ne are n Atlan
to VISit ng .elatlves and fl ends
• • •
MI , I d MI s Brooks S mmons
weI e guests of DI and MI s Hallis
at SandClsvIlle on Ch'lstmas day
· . .
MISS Jume Lou Brannen Nltu
Woodcock and MISS AIleen Cone have
leturned f,om a \lSlt to Suvannah
Mrs W P Donaldson aged about
65 years died Sunday mght at the
family home m South Statesboro her
death bemg ascrtbed to tuberculOSIS
with which she has been suffer I g for
a short time Interment was m East
Side cemetery Monday afternoon
BeSides her husband deceased IS
survIYed by five sons Messrs ..c E
R H L I W B and Gordon Don
aldson and tluee daughters Mrs
J W Frankl n of Statesboro
Paul Lee and anothel daughter
of Jacksoll\ Ille Fla
Easy to be happy and do all these thmg. Their doing gives
reason for thAnkfulness and helps the Government flmsh the vIctory
EIUlY to save WIth (l'hllft Stamps and War Savmgs Stamps--
surely also safe mvestment
Our thrIft servIce IS at your servlee
NATIONAL BANKFIRST
MISS TEMPLES EN1:ERTAINS
'---
Th'ulsday evemng Dec 25 II de
• BRICK STORES FOR RENT
I ghtfu I e ltCl tm lment wns g ven by
MISS Mile Temples at her beautiful Illg the spllng and paltles who aresuuulb ... home 11 ho 01 of he both Ithmllng of gOing' Into busllleos cane MI Po vell M Temples an� co s sec m.!' abouj aAtoB�ANNENM ss Lessle Lee Fla lkhll c1 cen
(1]lln3tc) No 4 Courtland Sta died WllS the colo. scheme
.",;:;,;,;,;,;;";,,,,==�=======g ess vo COn\ClsltlOn be ng the mn n =�=�===========,!",,=;,;,=======:J"'.;.:.."'''''''II�;-.;.;.='''=II=N........IY'W.....IY'....'''''M........M............,ieatUl e of the evelllng Pill ch was
sel ed by I ttle M sses Mlll g ret Cone
al d Ma y Flankhn Those pi esent
\\ 01 e MIsses Lessle Franklin lVleh ose
Ken edy Ethel AI detson Alma Illd
Ethel Rackley W IdIed Donaldson
EdIU, Mae Kennedy Maty W lIcox
Pen 10 Allel Ruby Akins l{ Itte Lou
Deom n k Luc Ie Pal ker Idelle BI an
nel MYltle and Venn Ie Mae A der
SOil Nita Flankhn MalY Lee Tern
plCs Mabel Donaldson Wllhe Lee
Wlllllock, Joe Fletcher Camilla
A ken Henrtettu Parrish Penrl An
Messrs Chades TUI nel of
Gordon Rushmg Rnd B E
B,OWI. of Claxton John Zetterower
Cull and CeCil Anderson CaIson
Jones Vuugh Wallace Floyd War
I en Wllhe Go lid Jack and Eustace
Rufus Monts Freeman
Hatdlsty Albert Quattlebaum Ar
old Ande son Henry Howell Har
old J\\ Clltt Lanme Simmo s Allen
Arthur
· ..
B H Ramsey and I ttle SOil
lulrnlge Holmes lune lctulled fLCll
n s t of two "eeks " th I s mothel
MIS W D R msey nt 1,el to
and Will be wIth MI a 1(1 MIS
Wute.s on College stleet
few days
-$937,09976
546,092.58
• • •
SEA ISLAND BANKWalketvannah and Messls Fmnk A,del
Dal> Arden and MOlgan Alden of
Sav"nnah "ele spend the day guests
of M ss Itene AI den Sund.)
...
Mrs CutTle Joyner has returned
to her home III Millen after a VISit
to her daughtel Mrs A A Flandols
. ... .
Mr al d Mrs Ralph Hnrrlson and
chIldren have returned to their home
In Chester after a VISit to Ills H G
Eventt
• • •
Mr and Mrs W II Prebles have
returned to their home m Augusta
after a VISit to Rev and Mrs R M
Booth
.. . .
Mrs J D Fletcher and httle
daughter Ehzabeth spent last Frl
day In Stilson the gueJl1; of her par
ent.
• • •
MIsses Ruth McDougald Mildred
Shuptflne LUCIle DeLoach babel
Han Rnd Mr Outland spent Wedne.
day m Savannah
• • •
MISS Anme Brooks Grimes has re
turned to Sweet Brier College Va
ofter a VISit to her parents II1i and
Mrs F N Grtmes
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
· . .
RESOURCES LIABILITIESDI Jultan Quattlebaum was hostat 11 pletty luncheon at hiS home on
North M. n street The tllble was
gl aced With a damty aTlangement of
red roses us a centelplece 00\ ers
were llIld for Dr e belt Kelll edy
Dr Frank Wilson Dr J J1. Dillard
DI Carrol Moore Messrs Outlgnd
McDougald Albert Quattlebaum Mrs
A W Quattlebaum and Dr Quattle
Loans and dIscounts $476,167 20 CaY-iltal Stock $ 50,00000
Bonds and U S Treas- Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
ury CertIficates __ 175,317 51 UndIVIded Profits _ _ 20,84424
Furmture and fixtures 5,000 00 DepOSIts 937,09976
Real estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,200 00
Cash m vault and due
from banks 392,25H 29
baum
· . .
Mrs Harry SmIth was hostess to
the membels of the Young Matrons
Club at her home on Broad street
Wednesday afternool The rooms
wei e blight WIth Chllstr as decora
tlOns The guests weluded Mesdames
HClbeot Kenn�dy Hubelt Jones Eu
gene Wallace Tom Outland BaSil
JOI es LOIoy Cowatt Flank Baifoul
Inman Foy F II W Ison J A D I
nd Chas McA stel and MI. Sm th
$1,057,944 00
Deposits Dec. 16, 1919
Deposits Dec, 16, 1918
GOldo 1 WUlock
I estel Bl am en
Inman Fletchel Powell 'I en
Gain in one Year_ $391,007.26----U D C soc al at Jneckel
y evenlllg J In 2
t
January Z2. 1917 STATESBORO. GA.,
Ff8RUARY 18 FOR
A COUNTY PRIMARY
BRICKLAYERS WIN DEMAND
FOR INCREASED WAGES
DoLLAR PER""""'HOUR IS TO BE
GENERAL DEMAND FOR AN EAR
LY DATE MEErS NO OPPOSI
TlON
8REWfRS TO PUT 'UP UNClE SAM ASKS
YET ANOTHfR FIGHT P{)INTED QUESTION
OF PAY AFTER THIS TIME
RECOGNIZED AS THE SCALE WILL ASK SUPREME COURT TO CENSUS TAKER REQUIRED TO
RESTRAIN ENFORCEMENT OF LEARN WHETHER THE FARM
EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT HOUSE HAS A BA1 H TUB
Washlllgton Jan 6 -Control and
operatIOn of the nation s ralhoads
assumed by the government as a war
measure two years ago Will revert
to the Owner. of the latlroad proper
ties next March 1 unless congress
by legislatIOn fixes an earhor date
PreSident WIlson through a proc
lamabon Issued last mght fiXing
Mal ch 1 as the date of the return
put at lest speculatIOn f as the time
of the ha dlllg back of the roads
The plesldet t m hIS last announce
ment regarding the return made In
an addless to congless In Muy saId
he IIlteljded to turn back the roads at
the ena of the yeal
By IljTIothel" plodlan'ioblO'n lssued
Wlth that III regard to the rathoads.
the preSident oldeled the d ssolutlOn
March 1 of the AmellCan Railway
Expi ess Company which was formed
July 1 1918 undet govemment dl
rectlOn by oo",;;;"datlOn of the Wells
Fargo Adams AmerIcan and South
ern Compames
ExtenSIOn by two months of the
announced time fOI leturn of the
]a Iroads was made said a statement
from the White House accompany
mg the pI oc-Jamr t or because con
gress had not en9eted leg slatlOn to
meet conditions Incldont to the
change In conti 01 t)le statement said
and hali been adVised ne ther the
IHlhonds nOt the express compam 5
ale able to manage the" "'PI opel ties
If the plan to abandon govelllmontA NEW YEAR S GIFT supetvls on December 31 should be
CDrr led out
01 e dollar pel hour IS to be recog
nized as the scale of wages fo� br-ick
luyoi s III Statesboro nftel this
I h S scale IS the outcome of a lit
morning the do te Ioi the county tie tilt betwee 1 the COl tr IctOIS
At the meet ng of DemoclhlC
\ oters I eld II Statesboro Monday
Democratic pi mary was set for Wed
nesday February 18th I'he demand
fOI an cat I) d ite hnd come to be
gcnera lly I ecog 1 zed and no object
tIon "as offel ed to the date adopted
A motIOn to select Wednesday Feb
1 ua y 11th vould huve pi e, a led ex
cept for tl e ract that city cou.t Will
IHobably be III SeSSIOn at that time
and It \\ S not des led to
conft ct
VOl krne 1 which begun last week and
I ad about re I hed u scttlerner t yes
tel Jay
The e has been co lSI del able con
5tl uctlOn WOI k gOI g 01 I Stutes
bOlO dUllng the ontl1 e fall ild Will
tel At the beg n I g the I ate of
pay" as $7 50 per day of ten houls
A denHnd fOI a nllle hOUI day at the
same \\ages was tl en Yielded to at d
was soo 1 followed by nn 11el ease to
85 cents pel houl I ast week thele
a ose appal cnt nccess ty fOI blll1g
g It om tl e 0 ts de some addl
tlOnal \volkmen who we�e to receive
$1 00 pel hoUl Then the local
vo kmen demanded the same wages
I 01 a few days thetc was a suspe
s on of "olk which howevel,. \\as
I esumed upon al accessIOn to the
dellands of the bllcklayers
Thel e has never been so much con
structlOl1 work In pI Ogl ess nt one
time befol e as thel e IS now and the
o Itlook IS for a continuance of the
actiVities for some time to come A
number of bUlldmgs are Just about
I eady to commence and others are
contemplated It looks therefol e as
If the bllc)dayers "'Ill Ilave 'their
hands full for awhile at the present
late of wages
------
It "as o.deled that the leglstla
tlOn oft CCi s should beg 1 to prepnre
the voters I sts on Janunl� 21 und
that the d Ite fOI entlles nhould close
nt noon on JnnuUl y 31
The meetlllg "IS only fallly well
.ttended due to the condition of the
�eather Many d StllCtS of the coun
ty wei e not repi esented at all
In spIte of the cold atmosphele
sUlroundtng the assemblage of patty
lepresentntlves there wus qUito a
httle warmth and enthustasm III the
diSCUSSions
Chairman Howell Cone declmed
re eloctlOn Rnd Chas Pigue who has
sel ved as secletary for the past two
yea.s was eleoted III hiS stead Rup
elt R ggs �vas made secretdlY of the
commIttee
Comm�teemen were r.amed fOl
the eounty complI,mg two meljllbers
fo. each mlht,a distrIct as follows
S nkhole-Mllledge Rushlllg W
Al derson
Club House-L 0 R 8h '6' John
E Coli ns
Lockhart--Joe Pmllsh .B
flu Ie
SHERIFF TAKES TfllEVES
WHO ROBBED ALDRED
.
HIGH CLASS WEARING APPAREL
WAS HOBBY OF WATTS AND
DOUGLAS
B
Bllar Pntch--J W WI ght \, J
Blann en
Hag n-J E Hodges D B F,ank
1m
COUlt House-T J Denma.k D
B Turner
Laston-D N Nichols W C
Hughes
Bay-D G Lamer W C Hughes
Brooklet-M J McElveen W C
Gtomley
Em t-J R Groove. D A Bran
nen
Bhtch-A J Metts W C Akms
Portal-W J DaVIS J C Parrish
Followmg the mas. meetmg a
meeting of the executive committee
was held at wlllch rules ....ere formu
19 ted for the primary wh ch al e as
follows
Thl t tl e vote of any person who.e
name lppealS on votels I st may be
challenged by .nyone desmng so to
do as to whether or not the satd vot
er WIll suPPOtt the nommee of saId
p"maty and that no candidate WIll
be declared the nomlllee for the of
fice to which he IS elected f It can
be satisfactorily proven to the ex
ecutlve committee that he has used
any form of intoxicants 01 allowed
It to be used In the furthetance or In
beha If of hlB campUign fot the office
of wllleh he IS a candidate and that
anyone desulng to prefet charges
agaInst any cnndHlate usmg such
means or causlllg to be used shall
have unt I noon of February 196.
1990 to filo complalllts and cha.ges
WIth the executive committee of said
county
The fullowmg assessments "1Cre
made nglllnst candid Ites desmng to
make the race for the respective of
fioes to 'Vlt
COl oner and sUIvey 1 none tax
collectO! $15 00 tax leCe1\ el $15
shetlff $90 clelk $25 SOhCltol of
the c ty COUl t of Statesboro $25
Old lall $20 COmml>�lOnelS of
roads $5 troasulcr $10 school sup
el ntendent $1�
That 1>I,el e shall be employed
tIn ee free holdel s and two clel ks
at $3 00 each pel day In all the d s
tllctS In the cou It) except the
1909th wh oh d stl ct shall h"ve t vo
votlllg P CCI lCts each PI ec net n the
1209th (ltStl ct to hive til ee hee
holdels '" d t" 0 clel ks a d that all
those whose names beg n ,�th A and
through the M s sha II vote at pi ecmct
No 1 Ind flOJn N to Z It precllct
No 2 Iso tl nt 'hlee COUI tClS be
started to C'ountllg the votes as 50011
as t s consld .. e I pi a bcable by the
mDnagCl s of the two booths a d that
each of the 1 nnngeis clelks and
COli lters be p lid
of othel dlstl cts
W th the allest thIs morning of
Jack Watts and Fred Douglas a pair
of young cololed sports lesld ng on
the westel n hmlts of Statesboro
Shellff DeLoach and Deputy Mitchell
IOU Ided up the two champIOns of
the pllfellng gang whose tastes run
fu IIlto the claSSIC
Last Flldny mght the store of W
H Aldred was entel ed and a vast
quantity of fancy merchandise WDS
taken A caleful Investigation diS
closed th�t the losses ran almost ex
ellls1\ ely to Silk Dnd high class wear
lng apparel A coupl. of SUIt cases
wele taken flom stock and served to
lug away the pelf Sheriff DeLoach
kept hiS eyes and eas open and It
came to Ill' knowledge that a certain
colored girl was wearing some hIgh
class hoslelY of the sal�e glade thath<d been missed flom A\dred s storeWith thiS as a clue Watts and Doug
las wele finally spotted .and theIr ar
test thls)mormng proved that the
shm f.f s theory was COllcct
With them the sherIff and hiS dep
1 ty I ecovered more than $150 worth
of the merchandise The boys ale
now In Jml
------
EMANUEr. ELECTS HER
SHERIFF FOR ANOTHER TERM
Fllends of OtiS Coleman
uel county s popular sheriff
mterested to I.aln that the votels
of h s county Ilj the r Pl mary yes
terday re elected him fOI anothel
MI Colel,\al was one of the
county otr.,llIls who came I to office
Just m time to fall heir to the dlaft
WOI k of Uncle Sam He did hIS
duty \.ell and the yoters d d well to
lew 1 d him for faithful sel"Vlces
MAKES CLERKS
With two echpses of the moon
at d two pat tUlI echpse. of the SLLn
1920 IS scheduled to witness four of
these mtereltlng phenomena of the
celestial bodlC. upon which the peo
pie always look With mere worthless
Intel est and awe
The mllm evant of the hst because
of the scope With which It may be ob
served Will be a total echpse of the
moon May 2 vlslble here The he
glllnmg Will be VISible generally m
Europe Western ASia Africa the
Indwn oeea] except eastern portion
AtlantiC ocean eastem NOlth Amerl
cn except the extreme Ilorthwestel'll
portIOn South AmeTlca and the east
ern portIO" of the PaCific ocean
Echpses Will be DO follows
A partlUl ecl pse of the sun on the
May 27 VISible here VISible to the
greatel part of Austruha and the In
d nn ocenn
A total echpse of the moon on Oc
tobel 27 mVlslble to c"astern part of
NOlth America The begl,lJnmg WIll
be VISible generally m western North
Amellca the Pacdlc ocean Australta,
As a except the westem portIOn and
the portIOn of the Indian ocean the
end ng VISible generally m western
port on of �aclflc ocean AS1n Afrlca
and Eu.op� except the western pOI'
tion
A partlOl ecl pse of the sun on the
mornlllg of November 10 VISible
hete
1 he year 1920-comprlses the lattel
part of the 144th Illd the begtnmng
oI the 145 years of AmeTlcnn Inde­
pel dence 9('d COl responds to the
yeut 6633 of the Jul an pellod the
yem 5681 of t e Heblew Cia begins
at su lset September 12 the yeal of
2672 smce the foundation of Rome
Iaccold ng to Vallo tl e year 2580 ofthe Japanese eta and to the mnthyoa. of the pel od entitled Talsho
the year 1339 of the Moh.mm"dan
Cia 01 the yeul of Heg ra begms at
su lset on Scptembel 14 'l'he filstIhe 19iO atlOs betweel legr
al d
d yo the yeur IS the 2 422 .�wh te populatIOn �hrobugl�O t �he I
Silce the unnolncement of � � IV 1South nd evcn 1 t e 01 Cl S n es
euod
II be a factol of potential pohtl p
c ,I ntel e t J M JOHNSON MOVES
1 hOlo nre cel ta I ph Ises of the TO EMANUEL COUNTY
enumelaLIO 1 "Inch r 1e lot gt;:ncrsl1y
u Je 00 I COl Ie a e to on l I
I( t ed onl� III the I u'u II pit ce of
abode By th s IS meant the pl"ce Johnson
"hel e they sleep Ii t1 ey Ul e aWRY COl ty
any compete 1t pel son mny 31 s\ver
for thorn B t boatdels ethel hans
Ie 1t 0 lodgel sand Vl.!31tOl S He I at
COUI ted, tl a fa 11 Iy no. ale stu
dents 0 ch I( I(n It ng w til lt to at
Nev YOlk Jnn 5-Anotlel fight
[01 2 75 pet cent beer Will be made
before tl e Umted States S, preme
COUlt according to Emory R Buck
Ie" ho was nssoc uted w th Ehhu
Root as counsel fOI Jacob RI ppert
ugumst whom the United States Su
1)1 eme COUI t decided tod y
M Root s film
(Mo n ng News)
Whel M
CI n co lVClUCnteS
And when 1:I1cle Sam gets thlough
hiS enumclottOn he can tell you lOt
only how many �C1sons thele nre In
h 8 fUll Iy but also how m 1 y bees
there "' e m the count1 y to stmg
FOl the 1920 census Will
Mr Bucknci snw n lay of hope m
the filet thnt the court was dlVldcd
On today s deCISion but was not en
couraged by thlt port 0 I of tho ma
JOllty declslOll sayll cr that Congress
had power to fix a standard of al
cohohc contont for the purpo.e of cf
fectlve enforcement He did not care
to pre(het whethel thiS would be a
conhollIn:! pi ecedent when the court
came to pass 01 the vahdlty of 275
undel oonstltutlOnal plohlbltlOn
gme and electI IC
fill m ploblems
Not only the fal me. but hiS Wife
Will be questIOned 011 thiS pomt She
IS asked whether she has hot or cold
water eleotrlc hghts bath tub gas
fOI Ilium natlO or cookmg and If
she has a telephone
From hiS Igr cuftural analYSIS the
census mnn w II of course show not
only the aCleDge of land under cui
t vatlOn YlCld of the erops of all kmd
a complete census of every pig cow
sheep and head of poulh y thot has a
I egulr I hab tnt on nny funn
Uncle Sam too IS detlrmmmg m
hiS census the character of every m
dusby as well as the extent of ItS
opel atlOn and the capital Invested
The census bureau depends on the
chamber of comme.ce boald of
trade and other commercwl organ
Izatlons for co operatIOn III obtalll
ng thiS data
ThiS IS the fi.st time that the cen
sus was eve) takon III Janumy Here
tofore the work did not sta.t until
early summel But It IS beheved that
a lUI gel pel centage of the populatIOn
Will be c lUght m their homes at thiS
season of the year than In the sum
mer when many Ul e starting on their
VE catIOns
Fill greater work 18 lttached to the
census thiS year than ever befOl e
The volume of questIOns asked IS be
yond thut of 1020
The 1920 cellSUS II cludes III Its
scope not only the populatIOn to de
tetm 0 the number and character
of the countlY s c t zel ry the I ve
stock schedule and ugllcultulal an
alysls wIth ItS supplemental y fores
tl y schedule but data \00 on the Ir
Ilgat on of arid areas and l1rlgatlOn
of swamp laBGS wi eh IS of par ICU
lar nterest to GeolglU and the South
generall� and an analys s too of the
011 weUs and qU8ules
U I cle Sum w II know hiS rountry
thiS yeul bettel th n he ever before
kne v t 01 better than any other
countty knows tself So complete s
the schedule tliat the census w 11 de
tClmme too the numbel lnd char
eter of phYSICal deftc enc es of a
pe n anCi t character such as deaf
ness dumbnesh and blindness among
the les de It, of t1 e co UtlY Out of
the census glows alw8) s an nter
esttng estimate of pol tiC! I chalactel
PRIVATE ·CONTROL
BfGlNS MARCH 1 ST
PRESIDENT ISSUES ORDER RE
TURNING RAILROADS AN EX
PRESS COMPANIES TO THEIR
OWNERS
NOllCE TO THE VOT}':RS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
CONSUMPTION UNPRECEDENT_
ED AND THERE ARE NO RE­
SERVE STOCKS ON HAND
Atln: tn Jun (J - Why II paper
shortage? This quest on was 'Put
to I local publisher He replied
The COl sumption of print paper
fOI the last tell months h." been un­
IH ecedc ted, hence the pi oduction ca­
pacity of the operating paper III lis of
the ,otld I e ot equol to the COD-
5umptlo 1 demn bd Thel e .s ra no
teSClve stocks of ews pt nt
Ihe pesent co lsumptlOn demand
of Amellcl\n pubhcatlons IS largely
III excess 01 lhe productIOn of Amen'"
en und ClnudH n news pi mt mills
B Iyms! e In the malket from South
An ellca flom Austllli a flom th.,
Ollent and (t om South Afllca Com­
petitive offOis In the open market
s mply I atse p"ces but do not de­
C'lcase plesent PloductlOn by n Sin­
gle ton
Many of the latcer newspapers
lut\ e conti acts With mills for t cer...
tam numbel of tons to be shipped
monthly but thiS contrac ton I 'ge
does not nearly meet thea requlre­
Ile ts hence they must try to buy
I open mUI ket -and as there are
I eally no open mal ket there IS fa­
mme condltlonk Smaller pepera,
With 10 COl trl\ct tOI nage c. nnot get
an 01 der filled at any price the mill.
Simply repol ttng no stock on hand
or In pi aspect
A. to the c�ndltlOlI contmumg­
all au,horltles assert It Will be far
durlllg 1920 and that many
pape.s \11111 be compelled to
cense pubhcatlon In fact many
newspapers have alreudy been push­
ed to thiS extl eme Few know the
plocess of news prll t manufacture,
01 the mllgllltude of the plant nec­
essS! y to take the spruce tlmbel and
mllke It II\to papel A few new mill.
tHe lOW In process of erection but
nOJ e wl\1 be III production befole late
full or early wmter From begm­
n ng of constructIOn It takes about
two years before a paper plants be­
g ns to turn out prmt paper
At the present time nccordmc
to a 10cl\I maufaa. urer who usually
has a bunch of statistICS on hand.
"bout 3 000 000 cord. of wood are
used annually m making paper of
d fferent kmds Papermakmg on a
big scale began m America about
1866 when Yankee IIlventors beg,!D
the use of rushes \
If paper were not wosted so mueh
throughout the world It would not be
so scalce but thiS matter of waste
has become a crymg eVil particular­
ly m the large cltle8 sUld the man­
ufacturers Pn�nr hke rubber ..
commg 1I1to so many varied uses that
It IS hard to tell what )t Will be used
for next
I
•
FOUR ECLIPSES WILL
OCCUR THIS YEAR
SUN ECLIPSE IN MI) Y "NO NOV
EMBER AND MOON IN MAY
AND OCTOBER
CARD OF THANKS
We desIre to express our many
thanks and appleclatlOn f�r the klDd
deeds rendeled us during the IlIne3.
and death of our de r wife and moth­
CI whICh so tenderly hghtened our
burdens of sorrow
M Sm til and Family
